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CHAPTER I 
'PURPOSE AND DESIGN O:F' TH• STUDY 
Introduction 
The 4-H club program is a part of the nation-wide educa-
tional system of the Cooperative Extension Service. It is a t hree 
way partnership· of t he United States De partment of Agriculture, 
the state land.grant colleges or universities, and county govern -
ments and public school systems. More than two and one third 
million youngsters between the ages of nine and nineteen years 
of age are now enrolled in over 95,000 organized local 4-H clubs. 
Moret an t wenty-two raillion Americans are former 4-H club mem-
1 bers. 
fAs early as 1900 various boy and girl groups were organ-
ized in rural schools. These were· boys' and girls' experi menta . 
c l ubs_ centered around a leading enterprise of the area such as 
corn, swine, or vegetable growing. Generally the club was organ -
ize~ around one single project and incentive awards were s ponsor-
ed by interested i~dividuals to reward individuals who made out-
standing accomplishments. i Project c l ubs wer e started to t each 
families improved practices in farming and home making t hrough 
1Federal Extension Service, U.S. Department of A~riculture , 
This Is 4-H, PA 526, October, 1962. 
--
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t&aching boya and girls Interested adults saw that the project wa s 
not t h e i mportant thing itself but rather a means of working with 
youth. The use of clover leaf emblems on both p i ns a nd pennants 
came about duri g t his time a nd have continued i nto t he nre.sent-
2 day use of t h e 4-H clover emb lem. 
The 4-H program b ecame nati on-wide with t he pas s a ge of the 
Smith.Lever Act of 1914. Clubs underwent an i nflati onary growth 
following a period of readjustment after ea ch World War. Althou gh 
4-H cubs in the b eginnin g were primari ly organized. for rural 
youth , today more t han one-half of the 4-H members live i n urban 
areas. A varietv of project s enables both t h e rural and urba n 
members t o choose t he on e s mos t adaptable to h .is s ituat ion , ( Rec og-
nition of 4-H members' achievements t hr ough county , state a nd na-
tiona l c ontests , ha s brought about new programs a nd ha s i ncreas ed 
t he 3 ubl ic a rarenes s of t h e 4- H pro gram. 
Al l boys a nd girls i n a s c h ool or communi t y may belong to a 
c l ub regardless of the pr ojects i n which t hey enro ll . The members 
of an orga n ized club e lect officer s a nd p lan t h e c l ub act i vit i es . 
Some 426 , 000 volunt eer local 4-H c l ub adul t leaders are guid -
i ng 4-H'ers i n c ub work. The l eaders e nc ourage, assist, an d ad -
vis e 4-H members in carrying out projects a nd planning c l ub act iv-
i t ies . The leaders are trained a nd assi s ted by •xt~ns ion a gents , 
who s erve at t he county l eve l i n Coo erat ive Extension Work. 
2Frankli n M. Reck, The 4.:n St ory, I owa Stat e Co l l e ge Press , 
Ames , Iowa, 1951. pp . 5 ,""45.~ 
0Linco l n D~ Kels ey, a nd Cann9n C. Herne, Cooperat ive i'xten -
s i on 1,' ork, Comstock Publi s hing Co., 1949 . p • 24- 25 . 
-- . 
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The 4-H program is a co-operative effort on t h e p art of t h e 
4-H member, parent, adult leaders, a nd county extension workers. 
Adults are concerned with helping y oung people to become individ-
uals who are physically, mentally, socially, and spiritually ma-
ture. Th e subject matter, pres ented b y adults, must be so . organ-
ized t hat it is useful to t h e life of t h e young p erson . Th ose me m-
hers who participate in the 4-H program s hould be ex osed to de-
sirabl e citizenship, lea dership, and p ersonal development exper-
4 iences. 
Need !or Study 
In t h e beginning, 4-H club work was designed for rural boys 
and girls and centered around agriculture and home- ma k i ng p rac-
tices for the home and family. I n view of today• declin i ng farm 
population more urban boys a nd girls are currently enrol l ed as 
4-H members. Po ints of concern have arisen regarding t he feasi-
bility of 4-H work for the declin ing rural p opulation a n d t h e 
ada tabi l ity and eff~ctiveness of 4-H c l ub work to urban a rea s . 
Over t h e yea r s 4-H members have had the opportunity to par-
tici pate in a wider variety of projects. Th is has brought about 
a vari ety of more competitive events . More int erested supporters 
of 4- are sponsoring a war s for outstanding achievements . Th e 
image of 4-H c l ub work has generally been a ssociated with 4-H 
4 . ' . . " . G.L. Carter, Jr., A Concepti on of 4-H", Journal of Co-
operative Extens ion, Volume I, Numbe r 3 1 Fall 1963 . p. 1'72-.-
mel".nbe:r.s showing projects at fairs, livestock shows, and striving 
for achievement in numerous 4 ... H program.,s where awards seem to be 
the ultimate goal. 
Sometimes it seems that the educational value which the 4-H 
member gaii1s in preparing himself or participating in cor,1.petitive 
eve;nts and contests has. been overlooked or has :not been emphasized. 
Often 4-B. members become disinteres.ted in club work and are drop-
outs for various .reasons. Also adult--leaders as wei.l as 4-H mem-
bers seem to favor certain ,,events 'more than others. 
To keep abreast of the demands of our time, an evaluation of 
today's 4-H program may contribute to help meet the needs of to-
morroi.i::' s youth·. 
Staternent·of Prpblem 
Over the years 4-H competitive events have increased in num-
ber and scope. In view of the trend for school age students to 
receive more training in academic subj ,:?;ct matter, a:nd less in. 
extra-curricular activities, there seems to be 1 ess emph;asis on 
4-H activities from th~ educational standpoint because of the time 
lost from the classroom. Much time is required for 4-H members of 
local clubs to rirepare for county, district, and state competitive 
events. 
Often, conpetition of the individual member for achievement 
and recognition may be the prime objective for both members and 
adu.l t·s •. When the educ.ationa.1 experi ~nee of 4-H events is not 
.stressed and members do not experience success they may be reluc-
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tant to try i n other events and may even become earl y drop out s i n 
4-H club work. It seems r ecessary to exp lore the opinions of 4-H 
members, adult leaders, a d parents as to the va l ue of c orap e titive 
4-H events. 
Few studies have been co nductej on the subject of c omp etitive 
4-H events a n d t he value of awards of the 4-H program. Studies 
have been conducted in ot her states but because t h ere were not a ny 
studies of this nature con ducted in Oklahoma, t h i s study was made 
in six central Oklahoma counties. 
Purp ose of the Study 
The purp ose of this study i s to gai n a n i ns igh t i n to the ben e-
fits of com etitive 4-H activities in cen tral Oklahona as see, by 
4-H members a n d adults working directly with the 4-H rogram . By 
eva uating the o p i n ions i n t h i s study it may be determi ned that 
• 4-H competitive events are satisfactorily accept ed or suggestions 
may be formulated for future i mprovemen ts toward meetin g the ob -
jectives of t h e 4-H c lub program. 
Limitations of t h e Study 
This study trie s to include the rec ogni zed stat e-wide 4-H 
activities of Oklahoma. Some of t he c ounties i n this s tudy may 
not pa r tici ate in al l of the co p etitive events li s ted on the 
questionnaire, other c ounties may articipate in events not listed 
but t hat may be similar in nature to state events or activities . 
Through rand om sampling, the opinions of three hundred forty s ix 
4-H club members, 4-H adult leaders , and parents of 4-H members 
were obtained in six cen tral Okl ah oma counties. Thes e c ount i es 
include Oklahoma, Cleveland, McClai1, Pontotoc, Lincoln, and 
Pottawatomie. This study is imited to 4-H members currently en.-
rolled in club work, co nsequently no dro outs are i nc uded i n 
this study. 
Scope of Study 
6 
This study includes both boy and girl 4-H club m~~bers , n en 
and vomen 4-H adult leaders and parents of 4-H c l ub members of 
six counties in central Oklahoma. A representative sample of the 
4-H popul ation was obtained through a stratified random selection 
of clubs wi t hin each county, and t hen a random selection of mem-
bers within the selected c lubs . The same procedure was used in 
selecti g the ·Jaren ts and leaders. 
The nu;, her of 4- H members, parents, and adult 1 eaders 
sampled per county was based on t h e total county members hi p of 
4-H members, and adult leaders and not t .o exceed over five p er 
cent of t h e total county 4-H members a nd adult l eaders roll. 
Definition of Terms 
Competitive activities may be regarded as organized 4-H 
activities participated in by members competing agai nst one 
another or by teams for a s _ecific standard or purpose. Th e in-
centives may be of individual recognition, or awards if they are 
offered. Judging t he events are based on quality and i provement 
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of the individual or his workmanship. 
4-H members are boys and girls betw:een the ages of nine and 
nineteen currently enroJled in project work of t hei r choice and a 
member of a local 4-H club within a county, or enrolled as a 4-H 
member-at-large in a countyo 4-H members used in this study are 
twel ve years old or older •. 
4-H adult voluntary leaders may be organizational leaders 
' or project leader of a local 4-H club. They may be school teachers, 
parents, professional or lay persons 9f the community. 
Parents of 4-H c l ub members are either women or men who have 
a chi ld currently enrolled in 4-H club work. 
All of the counties in this study are located in the Central 
District of Oklahoma, one of the five geographical divisions of 
the state under the Oklahoma Extension Service. 
Procedure of Investigation 
The informati·on needed for this study was secured by pre-
pared questionnaires for the three groups: 4-H members, 4-H 
adult leaders, and parents of 4-1-1 club members. The plan for 
the study and the questionnaires were presented fo r suggestions 
and critic ism to a seminar class in i\'.gri·cuilt.ura~ .-Educat,i,on bei_!'.g 
taught by Dr. Everett Edi ngto n, Oklahoma State pniversity. For 
further suggestions and _revisions the questionnaires were pre-
sented to Mr. · Ira J. Hollar, State 4-H Club Leader and the State 
4-H Club Staff.-
The questionnaires were pretested for trial examination in 
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Pottawatomie County at the regular monthly 4-H club meeting. The 
4-H c:1.ub samp led was a small cub with a varying age-range of bo t h 
boys a nd girls. Parents a nd adul t l eaders wer e a l so invi ted t o 
attend the c l ub meeting a nd were i n c l uded i n t h e trial examination . 
All of t he pers o ns returned t he completed ques ti onnaire. Th e c om-
men ts regard i ng t h e questi onnaire were revi ewed and s li ght clari-
fie a tions seemed necessary. After discussing t he ma tter wi t h t h e 
major adviser and ma~ing needed revis ions , t h e qu es tionnaires were 
ready fo r distribution. 
Permission to co nduct t h e study an to contact extension 
work ers working wi th 4-H i n t h e six coun tie s was rec e ived fro 
Mr. ·~d Cha mbers a nd Mrs. Ledora Chesbro, district s upervisors of 
the Central Di s trict Extensi on Service. Bo t h agents r evi ewed t h e 
t h ree groups of questionnaires t o b e us ed i n t h :i. s study . 
Me n and women extension agent s responsib le for 4-H c l ub 
wor k of each of t he s ix c ounti es were c ontacted during t h e · ont h 
of February to secure t h eir he lp in con ducting this survey. Dur-
i g t h e month of March questionnai res were delivered to each of 
the agents of th e six coun ties so t hat the questionnaires could 
be a dministered to 4-l mei11b ers at t h e regular club meetin gs i n 
April. 
In ea ch c ounty, £iv e h i gh school 4-H clubs were select ed 
(clubs with the majority of its members twel ve year s old or 
') 
older). The select i on of 4-.H memb ers wa s made from t h e club mem- I 
bershi. p roll. Every third girl member from t he girls' r oll a nd 
every third boy member from t h e boys' roll, who wer e t we l ve years 
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old or older, .,were given ··a questionnaire to fill out in the pres-
. . . 
. ence of th.e Extension Agent of that ce>urity. 
One 4-H· adult leader ·of each.· of·. the five clubs· was given a .{ 
. . ·. . · ..... · ·. ·. Y,· 
leader question.ntiil'e to complete· ,d th. a ;Letter of explanation and .\ 
\ 
. . 
. . 
a return addressed· _envelope. 
4-H members that were selected_ for the sampling were instruc-
t·ed to take· home a parerits• questionnaire with an attached letter 
of explanation and a return~address.ed. envelope for their parents 
·to complete~·. 
CHAP'f ~, II 
We live in a competitive society a n d it is commonly be lieved 
that each individual s h ould demonstrate that he can contribute as 
a compe titor i n so1e specific area. We s truggle to achieve or to 
satisfy our o wn particu lar n eeds \·h ich may b e pers o nal growt h , a-
c hi evements, or materia l wo rth. Our individu~listic effort, free 
e n terpri s e, a nd h igh degree of i nt eres t i n competitive goal s hav e 
been handed dm t o our g e neration b y our p arents a n d teachers . 
Com. eti.tion stimul ates development ad insures econ omi c pro gr ess , 
but from t he educational aspect, does it create trust, con fide nce, 
and co-operation amon g our youn g -eop le? 
I n recen t years a few studies h ave b een con duc ted c on cern i n g 
com etition u pon t h e i ndividua 4-H mernb er a nd ho v t h e 4 - H awa rd 
ro gr am affect s 4-H club memb ers. 
5 McCl ure found, "A" good teach ing-I earn i ng si tuatio1 .. is one 
where t here is a co ns cious provis ion for success on the r art of 
t h e l e arn er. S ou nd jud g ent about on e's O\"-'n success or fa i lure 
i s an esse ntial part of a h ealthy adul t pers onality ; t h erefore 
5Lois J. McClure, Comuetition and Achievement Mo tivation. , 
laster's Special Problem, e part entof . Federa l Extensio n. Servic e , 
., 
Uni ted States e partment of Agriculture, 1962 . p . 22-24 . 
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c h ildren should be taught to eval uate t hemselves and their accom-
plishments in terms of goals. 
Goals s h ould be set high enough for the individual to ach ieve 
with devoted efforts but low enough to n ermit the i ndividual to 
succeed with reas onalHe effort." 
An individual will tend to ignore competition if he does not 
see a chance for success. If left u p to t h e youngs ter he will com-
pete in activities of his interest or in those in which he has ex-
perienced success. 
6 In an article by Nelson, involving the behavior of individ-
ual and 4-H groups, he stated, "Individuals generally participate 
in certain activities because t h ey are directed towar d some g oal 
wh ich satisfies certain needs or motives of the individual." We 
as human bei ngs living i n a complex s ociety are constantly making 
ch oic es or judgments. To train y oungsters to make decisions in-
volves the estab lish ing of r~ference p oints a nd bases for compar-
iso • 
Guidance of t h e local 4-H adult leader in acquainting a n d 
stimulating 4-H members to take part in rojects a nd other aspec t s 
of 4-H provides a challenge to the 4-H members. This challenge may 
be regarded as competi ng with other 4-H members but also as a 
basis for the member to measure his individual accompl i shments . 
The effect of comp etition u pon 4-H members varies a mon g 
6Barden H~ Nel s on, " Indiyid\J,al and Group Be havior in 4- H", 
Journa . .2f Cooperative .Extens ion , Vol. I, No. 2, Summer 1963 . 
P • 10 6. 
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individuals accordin g to Fraiser. 7 Certain factors such as age , 
num er of years enrol l ed, and ex erien ces n eed to be cons ider ed by 
arlul t . eaders. 
Young c hildren are not too int erested in e rfection according 
to adult standards but woul_d r a ther measure t heir own s uccess a-
gai nst t h e mselves. We n eed to judge or set u p standards for judg -
i n g relative to what we ean expect a c h ild of a certain age to do. 
Fraiser a l so wrote, "Ch ildre actual l y do n ot like c omp etition and 
this is evident by the p roblem of getting c hildren to co p lete t h e 
p ro ject they have started." Wh en comp leted t hey may not b e i nter-
e s ted in exh ibiti n g t h e end product or winn ing a wards. 
F raiser stated t h e children were trying to tel l us they 
aren't really as concern ed ab out winning a war ds as t h e y a re about 
accompl i shi ng some s p ec ifi c act i vity. She did not mention t h e a ge 
group of t hes e chil dren, but it s e.ems that t he narro v i nterest 
s pa n for thi s a rticular age grou p s hould be cons idered. 
8 According to Kruse, "The educati onal functi on of c on t ests 
is to stimulate 'earnes t struggle' in directiou of edu~ational ob-
jectives. Th erefore to be educationally j usti f iable, a contest 
must involve activity res ultin _ i n learn i ng in l ine ¥ith ob jec-
tives or, lead to such activity." He a l so stated, "Con t es t s for 
7Roberta Frais er, "Boys a nd Girls a n d Comp e t it i o ", Sel ected 
Readinp;s -!!!!! References ,!.!! !::..!! ~ ~, Publication No. 1:1., 
Jun e, 1961. pp . 36- 3 7. 
8Paul _J. Krus e~ Contest s : The ir Education Function , Uses 
and Abuses, Wa shi ngt on , D. C., Di visi on of F iel d Studies ancr-
Trai n1ry.g , F edera~ , c'..xtens ion Service, United Stat e s Department 
of Agr i c ulture, , ~ i meo) 1941. 
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su eriority over other s , b ein g on ly a mean s to t h e en d of 'ea r nest 
s truggle for superiority', if rop e r l y guarded against a buses and 
if they i nvolve act i viti es worthwh ile t o t h e c o 1tes t a .ts , should 
· give way to con t est aga i nst one's own record a n d ' earn est str u ggle 
for s u periority ' a art f r om other con t esta n t s ." 
In a s ummary of findi n gs from the s i x th phase of a l on g-
term Vestern Re g ion 4-H Club Study carried out i n t h irtee n wester n 
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sta tes, Sabrosky s tat ed, "In t he are a o f comp e t i ti on t her e were 
si gnificant differenc es between express ed ideas a nd be l i efs of 
extens ion workers a nd t h os e of key l a y people . 4-H member s s e e ed 
i n g e neral to be t he most c ompeti tive minded a nd prop or ti ona t e l y 
more l ay people t h an extens ion workers n e e ded to be c om etitive 
mi nde d." A bare major i t y o f e xtens ion wor k ers did not t h i nk ch i l -
dr e l ike t o c ompe t e a nd l ay peop l e i n t h e s tudy c ould not come 
t o a n y agreeme t on t h i s subject . Resp o s e s f r o l ay p eopl e b e -
ieved t hat 4 - H membe r s l earn more wh e n com eti t ion i s i n v o lved 
t han vhen i t i s n ot. This wa s debatable among extens i on workers • 
. ,xtensi on P or k ers a gr e e d t hat 4 - H c ompe t i tor s are usual l y c o-
operat i ve i th t heir fellow members. ot h were in f a v or of 4 - H 
ac t i v i ties or events a n d t h e trend of res p onse s eemed in f a v or 
of sta te a nd nat i onal 4-H a va r ds pr o grams . 
I t was ob s e rved i n t h i s s t u dy t h a t more men t ha n women , 
~heth er ext ens i on wor kers o r lay pe opl e, f a vored con t e s t s . Women 
9 . 
Lat,1re l K. S~b r os ky, . t ti t udes T owa rd 4-:- H Cl ub Wor k , Ob -
.j ec ti v es , Methods , F edera i .~x t ens i on S ervi c~UiiI'ted S tat es 
De pa r t ment of Agr i cu l t u re, P A 5 97, October , 19 3 . pp . 9- 11 . 
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fr om b oth groups favored regulations and requiremen ts f or e n forc i n g 
t h e m . ... he more tenure local leaders had , the mo r e regu _at i on - 1 ind -
ed and con tes t minded they were. 
Many adult leaders feel t hat con tests inspire adoles cent mem-
hers to greater effort. Compet i tive events are on ly a s good a s t h e 
rul es and procedures t h ey abide by. Cont estants need to p art i c ipate 
in t heir own age group and category or they may resist contests be-
cause of their inability to win against older com e t i tion. 
In a study of " Opin ions of memb ers a n d leaders c oncerning 
10 t h e effect i veness of a wards in t he 4-H program i n I owa," Boehnk e , 
found that t h e op inion of 4-H members was evenly divided a s to 
wh ether t h ey increased t h eir participation i n t l e tot al c l ub pr o-
gram becaus e of t h e availability of a wards. He conc l uded t h at, 
11 4 - H leaders h ave an i mp ortan t inf uence i n t h e use of a wards 
a nd t h e v can be used a s a powerful factor in i mproving i ndiv id-
ua l a n d club ach ievements if they are i n accord. with the basic 
object i ves of t he 4-H club pro gr am. 11 
Previ ous experiences wi t h awards such as ribbons or s ome 
f orm of pub l ic recognition offer additiona l i ncent i ve for 4 - H mem-
bers t o pa r tici ate in c ontes t s . Wh en a wards are us ed, pr oc e d ures 
an d r egula tions should be emphasized b y l eaders a n d judgin g shoul d 
be done so that t here i s s ome poss i b le rec ognition for al l contes t -
a n t s . 
10Georg e E ~ Boehnke, Opin i ons of Memb ers a n d Lea ders Con -
cern in? Effectiv~ness .!?.f. Awards i n t he !:::!! .Program~ I owa:-Tu p ub . 
Master s Thesis), I owa State Coll ege, 1963. 
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The stud.y conducted by McCully-11 , .in Kansas included the 
views of 4-H members, p~rents of club.members, and county exten-
sion workers concerning competitive activities in 4-H club work. 
He concluded that, ''The majority of the ip'OUps or audiences sam-
pled agreed that present pl"actice, in Kansas should be continued 
in conducting 4-H competf. tive activities. 1~perience considered 
to be of most value to club member!=! participating in comµetitive 
,· 
activities included; experience in working with members of a 
group, citizenship, co-operativeness, assumption of responeibil-
ity, individual thinking and expression, and experience in the 
use of correct parliam~ntary procedure.!• He also stated, "Com-
petJ tive activities involving material things are. in. general 
more difficult to maintain on an equaU~y basis than competitive 
events not requiring material things." He found no workable so-
lution to the problem of maintaining a high degree of equality 
in competitive activities. 
VanDeRiet 12 , in a \Western Region 81:udy, found significant 
.. 
differences between audiences tested ~n the areas of competition 
and areas which relate to co,nneti tion in 4-H. He concluded that 
extension workers .needed h:elp from the 4 ... H staff on how to train 
leaders to clear the mi~understanding of basic philosophies dis-
. 
1
~W:i.lliam B. :McCully, E!!,. Opinion~ 2.!, !::!! Cl.uh Members.,~-
.!!?!!, Leaders, ~ Extension Workers Cqncerning Cmppetitiv-e !s.z 
tivities !!!. !::.!!_ Club: Work in_ Seven _Kansas 1 ~~..!!!,, ·tunpub •. ··· · · . 
Master 0 s Special Problem}Oklahoma S~~te University,196'1. pp~67-68. 
1
~11.~. V•nDeRte~ 9 .!, Stlldy 2£ .!!!!' Att.ltudes .2£. Extension 
Workers, ·4:..H Leaders, .Parents ··ot 4-H Members, Key Adults and Older 
Youth Toward Competition iii the4-H J>rofr~, (Unpub., M.a-~ter'fi Spe-
cial ·Prohlem) Washington state Uq.iversi~y, 1962, pp. 48, 50. 
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cussed in the study. His study indicated a further need for research 
in the area of com,r:,etition in the 4-:H progra~. 
By our social rules, our youth of today may believe that com.-· 
petition is natural, but we as ad.ul ts continue to .set UJJ ideology 
.. · 
for it. Not only is it individualistic but also there is group de-
termination for achievement. More and more: youth a~ well as adult~ 
in our ~ociety wish to be identified with a group. 
~valuation of the concepts of competition involves more than 
. . 
the street "dog eat dog"·interpretation. This idea is unrealistic 
in the sense that there has to be co .. opet'ation an.d mutual under-
standing within a group conducting a program. 
Chilrlren must learn that they can.not excel in all things but 
need to develop self-confidence in that they are capable of doing 
some thinfy;S well. Our youth needs a balance between competition 
and co-operative experieri6e~. These influencing experiences start 
early in life with family, school, and community relation.ships. 
We must produce people in our democratic society who are able and 
adequately prepared to meet defeat as well as to strive for. 
achievement. 
CHAPTER III 
PRES:ENT.A'rION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA 
What are the opinions of 4-H c h,1b members, 4-H adu 1 t 1 ead-
ers and parents of 4-H members regarding 4-H competitive activ-
ities in Central Oklahofua? 
Information presented in this study was obtained from the 
return. of three hundred and forty-six questionnaires from 4-H 
club members, adult leaders and parents of 4-H members. Of the 
six hundred and ten qu.estionnaires that were distributed to the 
three groups in six Central Oklahoma counties, 56.7 per cent of 
the questionnaires were returned .. Responding were two hundred 
eight 4-H members, twenty-two 4-H adult leaders and one hundred 
sixteen parents of 4-H members. 
4-H Members 
The 4-H members' questionnaire was distributed to both 
girls and boys. Of the. responding 4-H members 57.7 per cent 
were g:i.rls and 42 .. 3 per cent were boys. Results for'the one 
.hundred twenty girls and eighty-eight boys will be reported 
separately to determine any differences of opinions. 
The 4-H members sampled were to be twelve years old or 
older by January 1, 1965. The average age for the girls was 
17 
18 
14.9 years, and 13.9 years for.the boys. 
The length of enrollme.nt varied for 4-H members responding in 
this study. Data in Table I p~esents the distribution of years in 
club work of responding girls and boys. 
Years 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
15 
7 
8 
9 
10 
TABLE I 
DIS'rRIBUTION OF Y~~ARS IN 4-H CLUB WOHK OF RESPONDING 
RANDOMLY SELEC'rl!;D 4-H CLUB MJi!MBERS 
of Club Work Girls Boys 
No. % No. % 
1 .s 2 2.3 
2 1.7 11 12.5 
·5 4.1 12 13.6 
17 14.2 1'7 19.3 
16 13.3 19 21.6 
21 17.5 7 8.0 
27 22.5 10 11.4 
15 12.5 6 6~8 
14 11.7 3 3.4 
2 1.7 l 1.1 
TOTAL 120 TOTAL 88 
Girls and boys may enroll in 4-H club work at nine years of 
age. Some become interested at a later age and enrol;!.. The average 
length of enrollment for girls was 6.24 years and 4.77 years for 
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t h e boys. 
Of t he 4 - H members res p ondi ng 48 . 3 pe r cen t of t he girl s a nd 
5 9 .1 p er cen t of t h e boys l ived on t h e f a rm. Of t h e g i rl s 25 . 8 p er 
cent and of t h e b oys 27. 3 p er cen t l i ved on r ural r e s i ,d e n c e n on -
f a r m or o n acr a g es outsi de t he c i ty limi t s which d o not provide 
t he en tire fami l y i n c ome. Of t he gir ls 25 . 8 p er cent a nd of t he 
boys 13 . 6 e r cent i nd ica t e d t h ey lived in a t own or c i t y. 
M mb ers i n d ic a t e d t hat 4 6 .7 e r cen t of t he g i r l s and 64 . 4 
er c ent of the boys p r e f e rred adul t lea ders h elp i n prepar i n g for 
4-H c ompetit i ve act i vit i e s . Of t he gi r ls 50 .8 per cent and of t h ~ 
boys 33 . 3 per cent . indicated parents were ' most helpful. Of the 
bo:vs , 2. 3 ner cent anr of the .~iris 2 . 5 1Jer cent sa i d t h ey pre-
ferred both a ~ult club leaders 'and pare nts' h e lp . One bo j ' did n ot 
rep l y on this item. 
The c om etiti v e 4-H a ct i vities participated i n by the ma j ority 
of c l ub emb ers i n t his s tudy i nc l u ded: dres s r e vue or a ppropr iat e 
dres s cont e s t ; d emons t ration a nd tal k c on t _s t; a nd s h are-the-fun 
fe s t ivals ( s e e Tab le I I ). Tl e re wa s g e n ~r a l l y a higher erc entage 
of partici pation in a c tivi ties a mon t h e g i rl s tan boys wi t h t h e 
e xc e ti on of some of t h e j dging s c h ool s and c on t es t s . A gr eater 
e rcentage of boys participated i n judging sch oo l s a~d c ontes t s . 
An ex ami na t i on of data i n abl e II I r e f lect s t h e op i ni ons of 4 - H 
c ub memb ers concer ning com'leti tive a cti vi ti es . 
Ac tivi t i e s wh i c h memhers r .ported t hey l i k e d to p a r tici pat e 
i n t h e mos t were: demonst r a t ion a nd ta lk c ontest; s h a r e - t h e -fun ; 
dr e s s r evue or a ppro pr i ate dres s c ont est; proj ects 
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TABLE II 
RESPONSES F RAr,.'DOMLY SELF.CTEO 4-H CLUB MI?MBEttS AS 'f C THEIR 
PARTICIPATION IN 4-H COMPETITIVE :' CTIVITIES 
Ac tiv ity 
Demonstration and talk contes t 
Share-the -Fun F es tival 
Dress revue or a p ro priate c ont e s t 
Livestock j udgi n g, school and 
contes t (b eef, swine , sheep ) 
Meat judging c ont est 
Land, pasture, range judgi n g 
school and contes t 
Crop judg i ng s chool and contest 
Dairy judging s c hool and c ontest 
Poultry judgi n ~ school and c o~t est 
Horticult u r e and l a n dsca p i n g 
s chool and c on test 
Home Dem. judging (clothing , food 
p rep ., food pr~s ., home i mprovement 
Model meeting c on test 
Projects exh i b ited at fair or 
Jr. Fat Stoc k Show 
Tractor operators and aut omot ive 
skill driving contest 
P e r sonality i mprovement program 
Records for c ounty and state award 
Camp 
Girls 
No o/0 . . , • 70 
10 8 
96 
114 
32 
45 
15 
10 
1 5 
14 
18 
52 
67 
76 
13 
40 
77 
62 
90 .• 0 
80 .• 0 
95.0 
2 6 .•. 6 
37 .• 5 
12 .• 5 
8 .3 
12 .• 5 
11. 7. 
15.0 
43 . 3 
55 .8 
10 .8 
33 .• 3 
64 .• 1 
51.7 . 
I3 oys 
No. % 
68 
64 
71 
48 
11 
27 
14 
16 
ns 
12 
7 
3 4 
54 
11 
27 
49 
3 7 
77 .• 3 
72 .• 7 
80 .• 7 
54 .•. 5 
12 .• 5 
30 .• 7 
16 .• 0 
18 .• 1 
20 .5 
7 .• 9. 
38.6 
61.4 
1 2 .• 5 
6 .•. 8 
55 .• 7 
42 . 0 
exhib i t ed at fai r s or J r . fat s t ock s h ows ; records for county an.<1 
state a wards; and c ounty camp . Th ~ a c t i vit y most p referred by the 
girl s wa s demons trat ion and talk c ontest, whi le t he boys reported 
TAHU~ 111 
RESPO~S ~ OF RAN1)() ;,1LY s:;;1, ~;cr,% 4-11 CLlil.:l J.i~C:H.S CU~Cli:Hi''\J NG 
Tll -':lR OPINIONS Of' 4-H COMP~TITlVl~ ACTlV-lTl t:;S 
Total 
d" * 
Lik~ to Participate 1'11ink Clianges are · Not interested in 
Resoon 1nE in Activity Needed in Activity Activitl 
Activity Girls lloys Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls tioys 
% 
_.........__ 
No. I>/ No. g / No. % No. 
" 
No. No. ., ,. ,. ,. 
Demonstration and talk contest 108 68 103 95.4 65 95.6 4 3.7 0 0 1 0.9 · 3 4.4 
Share-the-Fun Festival 96 64 89 92.7 5 9 92.2 6 G.3 5 7.8 l 1.0 0 0 
Dress revue or annropriate c ontest 114 71 105 92.t 64 00.1 6 5.3 5 i.O 3 2.6 2 2.9 
Livestock jud~in,z, school and 
contest (beef, swine, sheep) 32 48 24 75.0 41 85.4 2 6.2 4 tS .3 6 18 . ll 3 ti .3 
i:eat judrin,z contest 45 11 33 7J.3 8 72.7 3 6.7 0 0 9 20.0 3 27.3 
Land, pasture, ran~e juo,zing 
school and contest 15 27 6 40.0 22 81.5 3 20.0 2 7.4 6 40.0 3 11.) 
Cron ,judging school and contest 10 14 l 10.0 10 71.4 1 10.0 1 7.1 8 !'!O.O 3 ~1. 5 
Dairy .jud!(i ne: school and contest 15 16 10 66.7 12 75.0 2 13.3 3 18.8 3 2,).0 1 6.2 
Poultry jud.;in,; school ancl contest 14 18 6 42.9 15 83.:J l 7.1 2 11.1 7 50.~I l 5.6 
Horticulture and lanclscaping 
school and . contest 18 12 12 66.6 8 66.7 3 16.7 0 0 3 16.7 4 33.3 
Home l>eia. jud11;ing (clothin11:, food 
prep., foori pres., home improvement 52 7 48 92.3 4 57.t J 5,8 0 0 l l. !} 3 42.9 
Moriel meeting contest G7 34 58 86.6 28 82.4 9 13.4 3 8.8 0 0 3 8.8 
Projects exhibited at fair or 
Jr. Fat Stock Show 7 6 54 6 9 90.8 53 98.l 6 7. !I 1 1. 9 J 1.J 0 0 
Tractor onerators and automotive 
skill ti riving contest 13 ll 4 :30.8 10 90.9 1 i.7 u () 8 G L.5 l 9 .1 
Persona .Ii t.v is1prove1~ent 1Jroe;ram 40 27 33 o2.5 24 88. !'.,1 7 17.5 1 3.7 0 0 2 7 .4 
Recorris for cnuntrv an ,, state awar:1 77 4 '.'.l 70 90.Q 45 !Jl .8 u i.8 4 8.2 l 1.3 0 0 
Camr> l i2 3 7 57 91. 9 35 97 .3 4 ti .5 l 2. 7 I 1.6 0 u 
(\thers-Stnte 4-H Rnunriur, 11 1 !) :) 
Only those hav inp; had ex'.'eriencc in activity were requested to respond. tv 
;..a 
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r o j ects exhi b ited at fairs or stock s hows. It may be noted t hat 
on ly members havi ng had experien ce in t h e act i vity were requ e s ted 
to respond. 
There wa s a difference of opin ions concern i ng judging sch ools 
and contests and generally boys favored these activities more t h a n 
t h e girls with t he exception of meat judging and hort i cu l ture a nd 
landscap ing s chool and contest. An average of 7 3 per cen t o f boys 
and girls liked to participate in meat judgin g, while 23.7 er 
cent were n ot i n terested after having had experien ce with t h e 
c o n test. Sixty-six and f i ve ten t hs er cen t of t h e girls a nd boys 
like to ,artici pate in horticulture and landscaping, but 16. 7 p er 
cent of t h e girls t h ought changes are needed. Of t h e girls, 16.7 
per cent a nd of t h e boys, 33.3 per cent were not i n t eres ted in 
t h e activit y . 
Of t h e boys, 90.9 per cen t li k e to participate in tra c tor-
o erators a n d aut omotive-skill driving con tests i n c on t rast to 
only 30.8 p er cent girls who liked this · actiyity. 
Memb ers were reques ted to l ist other activiti es t h ey liked 
to partici pate in a n d eleven girls listed t h e State 4-H Round-
u p . 
Re sponses from members i n Table IV con cerni n g t h e degree of 
educational benefit derived from participation i n com etitive 
activiti s showed t hat i n th ose ac tivities part i c i pated in b y the 
girl s a h i~her percen tage re orted activities mos t helpfu l. Over 
80 p er cent of the girls hav ing experien c e i n activit ies i n di cated 
t hat demonstration a nd ta k c o n test, dres s revu e , home demons t ra-
TAHU: IV 
Ri~SPON ,·cS OP !~ \t,; ' "l·iLY SELi~CT.W 4- 11 CLUl3 l-li<J-113 EHS AS TO 'fr,i!; Dl!XiREE OF ~;ouCATIONAL 
Bl!:NiFIT DERIV W !<' ROM PARTICI PATI ON IN COMP •..:Tl'rIV !!.: AC'flVJTI ES 
Total lncicating Ind ica ting Indi cating 
Respond in 11: '.-los t !le lI?ful Some Hel n Little Hele 
Acti vity Girls Bo:vs Gi rl s 1oys tiirls BO'(S Girls Boys 
"< o. % J\ o • ., ,, No . % No. % No. O' 7< No . rc 
Demonstrat ion anri talk contest 106 67 93 87~ 8 51 7ti.l 11 10.3 15 22 .4 2 1. 9 1 1.5 
Share-the-Fun Festival 93 66 53 57.0 33 50.0 34 36,6 28 42.4 6 6.4 5 7.6 
Dress Revue or ap nronriate co ntest 112 70 95 84.8 43 61,4 14 12.5 22 31.4 3 2.7 5 7,2 
[ .ivestocl< .iud1dn£ school .and 
contes t (beef, swine, sheep) 30 46 18 60 .0 32 69 , 6 7 23.3 11 23, 9 5 16.7 3 6.5 
~,eat jud ging contes t 41 ll 27 65.8 5 45,4 12 29 .3 5 45 .4 2 4 . 9 1 9 .0 
Lan ri , ,asture, ran ~e jud~in£ 
scho0 l anc1 contest 10 27 4 40.0 17 63.0 2 20 . 0 8 2 9.6 4 ·10.0 2 7.4 
Croo jud~ in g s~hool and contest 7 14 2 28 , 6 6 42.9 I 14.:3 7 50.0 4 57.1 l 7.1 
Da i ry jurl~i ng school an~ c ontest 13 16 7 53 .8 12 75. 0 4 30, d 3 18 ,7 2 15.4 l 6,2 
Poultry iud~in~ school and contes t 9 1 9 5 55 . 6 12 63,2 2 22,2 5 26.3 2 22.2 2 10.5 
Horticulture and landscapin g 
school an d contes t 13 11 8 61.5 4 36.3 4 3 0 .8 3 27.3 l 7 .7 4 36.3 
Uome Dem. judgin~ (clothing,food 
prep, ,food pres , ,home iiaprovemcn t 51 7 42 82.3 2 28. 6 8 15,7 1 14.3 . l 2.0 4 57.l 
~lodel meeting contest 63 34 36 57. l 17 so.o 24 38.1 12 35.3 . 3. 4.8 5 14. 7 
Projects exhibited at f air or 
Jr. Fat Stock Sho& 74 52 57 77.0 38 73.l 15 20.3 13 25.0 2 2.7 l 1. 9 
Tractor operators and automo tive 
skil l driving contest 5 11 1 20.0 9 81. !J 2 40.0 l 9.0 2 40.0 I 9 .0 
Persona 1 i tv imnrove,nen t oro[l:ram :;s 27 27 71.l 15 5;,.6 10 2 G.3 9 33.3 l 2.6 3 11. l 
Records for c ounty and state award 75 50 60 80 . 0 3 9 78.0 12 16.0 9 18. 0 3 4.0 2 4.0 
Camp 61 37 44 72. 1 28 75.7 13 21.3 8 21. 6 4 6.6 I. 2.7 
Others-State 4-fl Roundup ll 0 l l 100.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
*only tho s e havin~ had exnerience in the activity rere requested t o respono . 
~ 
vi 
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ti on judging, a nd records f or c ounty and sta t e a wards were mos t 
h e lpfu l . Of t h e activities 81 . 9 er cen t of t h e b oy s indic a ted 
tra ctor op erators a nd a uto otive s k il l drivirtg co tes t mos t hel p -
fu l . On l y thos e embers having had experience in t h e ac t ivi ties 
were requested to resp ond. 
An average of 7 ! per cen t of b oth boys and g irls indicated 
r ecords f or c ounty and sta te a ·ards .mos t hel pful, while 17 p er 
cen t ind ic a ted some he lp a nd 4 per cen t li ttle h elp . Ov e r 7 5 per 
cent of t h e boys havi ng had experi enc e with t h e ac t ivi t y s aid 
that demonstration a nd tal k contes t, 4- H c amp, and dairy j udg-
i n .; was mos t helpful t o the me mber educationally. 
An averag e of 75 pe r cent o f b o t h b oys a nd girls a gree d 
t hat projects exhib ited at fa i r s or s tock s h ows wer e ~ os t help -
fu. A co me n t was noted t hat commerc i a l group c l asses s oul d 
be added t o Jr. fat stock s h ows. 
Boys ind icated a h igher leve l of a greeme n t c on cerning judg-
i ng sc h o ols a nd con tes t s t h an g ir ls wi th the excep t i on of meat , 
h or t i cu ture a nd l a n dsca i ng , a nd h ome demons tra ti on judgi g . 
A higher percen tag e o f g irl s t han b oys i ndic a ted t he e rs ona l i t y 
i mproveme nt p ro gram most h elp ful. 
An average of 53.7 per cen t of both members said t h a t s hare-
t h e-fun fest i vals were hel pfu l educational l y. Te n and three 
te t hs p e r c en t of t h e gtrls a nd 22.f p er cent b oys indi c a t ed 
s ome h e p . Eleve n girls l i s ted t h e State 4-H c l ub rou n d - up as a n 
activity of e duca t ional value . 
I n r egard to t h e effect 4-H competitive a c tiv ities h ave on 
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pr oj ec t ~ork (Table V), over 95 per c ent of al l member.s a greed a nd 
3. 5 per ce nt of the member s reported ,un dec ided t hat competitive ac"(; i v-
ities provide a . chal lenge for a 4-H member t o do a bett er job wi t h 
r e lated pr oject s . Boys were n ot as strongly i n agreement as girls 
t hat act ivi ti es pr ovide add i t iona l information for 4- H members 
favor ite proj ects. Boys were in a h igher level of a greement t han 
girl s t hat activities encourag e younger memb ers to t ak e part in 
new projec t s. 
Of the one hund red t wen ty girls and eighty-eight boys re-
spond i n g i n th i s s t udy , one girl did not c omment on any of t he 
statement s in t his table. Four gi ,rls an d two boys d i s a greed t hat 
c ompetit ive ac t ivi t ies provide an opportunity for ol de r 4-H mem-
bers to a s s i s t y ounger member·s i n project work. A co'mment .was 
noted that Jr. leaders h i p should b e emphasized more. Four girl s 
and t hree boys di d not t h ink ac~ivities provide more group int-
erest in t eam competition. Nin e g irls and s ix b oys agreed t hat 
com etiti ve ac t i vi t ies caus e 4-H members to be disc ouraged and 
quit 4- H if t hey p lace low i n a c ontest . Ei ght y and s even tenths 
. 
.. - ., 
pe r cent boys di s agreed and 11 per ceht were· undecided while 
68 .9 per cent of the girls disa greed a n d 23.5 per c e nt were un-
dee ided on thi s statement . More than 84 per cent of the members 
felt t hat competitive activities were worthwhile even if it 
takes extra effort to wi n an award. 
Th e f ,i n,d i n gs i n Table VI reveal op inions of statement s of 
com eti ti ve activities expressed by randomly s elected 4:-H c.lub 
members. Bot h girls a nd boys were i n a h igh l evel pf a greemen t 
TABLE V 
HES,)(' l\3 r~S OF HA", ,;1,1-n,Y s~~T.E:D 4-H CLUB M~ili.J:iiS CO!.C.;;R.\l!\G Tfie Af'FlOC'f 
4-H c o;.;pE;TJTIV !!: ACTIVITIES llAS 1\.) 4-H PROJ~T WURK 
Statements foncernin~ 4- H Competitive Indicatin5 Agree:nent Indicatin!!i Disai5reement Indicating Undecided Girls liOVti Girls Bois Girls Bois Activities No. % No. % No. 5ti l\o • 
" 
No. 
" 
No. 
"' 
Provides additional information for 
4-H members favorite projects . 11;; 95.0 82 ~.2 2 1.7 0 0 4 3.3 6 6.8 
Provides a c l:'.a llene;e for 11 4-B member 
to do a better job with related project 114 95.8 84 95.5 2 1.7 0 0 3 2.5 4 4~5 
Provides an opportunity for older 4-H 
member to assist younger 4-ll members 
in ;noject wo..-k 109 91.6 74 84.1 4 3.4 2 2.3 6 5.0 12 13.6 
Provides more group interest in team 
cos:neti ti on 105 88.2 70 n1.6 4 3.4 3 J.4 10 8.4 15 17.0 
Causes 4-H members to be discoura i;e ri 
and quit 4-H if the .v µlace low in a 
contest 9 7.6 6 6.8 82 68.9 71 80.7 28 23.5 11 12.5 
Are not worth .. ·hile because of the 
extra effort it ta i,es to ••in an awarn 7 5.9 9 10.2 105 88.2 74 84.1 7 5.9 5 5.7 
Encourages -~ounii;er 4-H members to take 
part in new projects 107 89.9 82 93.2 5 4.2 3 3.4 7 5.9 3 3.4 
Provides training to help 4-H member 
feel qualified to r.,articipate in 
judl!;in~ contests 102 85.7 78 88.6 0 0 2 2.3 17 14.3 8 9.1 
l'v 
0) 
TA J3LE VI 
RESP<'l'l'S&S OF RA\\il)OMLY SEJ .OCTSD 4-H cum } lE~IBEltS CONCl!:RNlNG TH~IR 
OPI NIONS OF C0HP ETITIVt; .'\CTIVITI&S IN 4-H CLUB WORK 
Statements Concernini; 4-ll Co 11petitive 
Act i vities 
Ind i cating Yes 
Girls Roys 
Indicating No 
Girls fioys 
Indicatinr: Undecided 
Girls Doys 
No. % No. % No. % No. K No. % No. % 
Does much to promote general interest in 
ar:riculture,home ec, and applied s ciences 107 
Provides an educational benefit to 4-H 
member in leadership and citizenship 114 
Does much to encoura~e indivi dual effort 
on t he part of 4-H members 111 
Provides an onnortunity for members to 
meet and ac 'luaint themselves with 4-H 
m~mbers from other areas 
Places too much e .nphasi8 on winning anri 
not. ,·:hat wi 11 be gained from the ·experi-
ence 
Shol1ld have the narticipation of only 
those 4-H members who meet the require-
ments of their local club 
Provides benefits to only a few select 
club members 
Often causes student t o get behind with 
scb.ool work 
Takes too "'uch time on part of club mem-
ber to nrepare for contest 
Causes jealousy or friction among club 
members within a c l ub 
Provides an educat i onal value for both 
ur ban an :o rural 4-11 members 
117 
15 
37 
16 
15 
7 
23 
113 
89.9 77 88,5 2 
95.8 81 93, 1 0 
93.3 78 89,7 1 
98,4 82 94.3 
12,6 16 18.4 80 
31.1 26 29, 9 56 
13.4 8 9,2 91 
12.6 12 13.8 86 
5.9 8 9. 2 94 
19 . 4 8 9 .2 78 
94. 9 80 92.0 2 
1 ,7 2 2~3 10 8.4 8 9.2 
0 1 1,2 5 4,2 5 5.7 
.8 4 4.6 7 5.9 5 5.7 
.8 2 2.3 l .8 3 3.4 
67,2 57 65.5 24 20.2 14 16.1 
47 .1 45 51,7 26 21.8 16 18 . 4 
76.5 68 78,2 12 10.1 11 12.6 
72.3 61 70,l 18 15, l 14 16.1 
79.0 68 78.2 18 15.1 11 12.6 
65.5 71 81,6 18 15.1 8 9.2 
1,7 4 4,6 4 3.4 3 3 .4 rv 
-..J 
that C(Ylipeti th?e activities provide an educational lH~1H3:f.it tc 4-H 
members in leader.ship and_ citizen.ship. Th:ree gid :1 co··m~;e:c:;·.t1)d ·:,Tl\ 
hack of their questionnaire that participatirig; in 4t--·H ,~.,c'.tivi·t:t,r;;s 
d l . 1 d . . ,. . l .. , . + d · 1 . t] 1,- 1 ,,, eve. op.s .ea erskll.\J an.;,1._,y an. ,1as grea .y ,1e ... }'}s:u· 
. . . 
along with other people. Ttis was suln,,tantiated by 
girls and 94.3 per cent boys indicating yes on t~~ statement that 
a.ctivi ties provide opporti.uti ty for members. to meet and .s.cqu.aint 
themselves with 4-H members from other areas. 
Girls were in a higher .level of agrei~ment than boys that {!Om--
peti tive activities encourage .individual e·ff.ort on: the part of 
4-H ~~embers. :rour l:Joys and one girl indicated no, and five boys 
and seven girls were undecided. There was a marked difference of 
opinion of,both boys and girls concernin~ participation of only 
those 4-H members who meet the require11H1nts of t:heir local c1ub. 
Over 75 p1:!r ce.nt of the memt:,ers reported that it dce.s nut 
take too much. tii'r.e on the part of the club member to pre:),are for 
contests. Seventy per cent or more said that activitias do r,nt 
cause student,9 to g;et behind with school _wm:-k. Cmnments were 
noted that 4-H is helpful. in· all thi.ng.s young people do, espe-
cia11~· school work. 
There was a wide ra1:1ge of opinions ai.i:wng girls and boys o:n 
whether competi tiori. ca.uses je1;1.lousy or friction am,ong club me.m-
bers within a club. Of the boys, Bl.6 per cent and 68.5 per cent 
of the girls indicated no. It seems more jealousy may exist a:nong 
girl members than boy members. I~,oth girls ar,d boys agree that 
4-H compet:i.tive activities :provide an educational valu.e· :for both 
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urban and rural 4-H members. It may be noted that one girl and one 
boy di d not respond on these statements. 
Responses in Table VII indicated opinions of 4-H members con-
cerning the degree of educational value received from activities 
that are helpful to them in their school work. 4-H girls generally 
rated statements of experiences higher than the boys responding. 
Over 97.5 per cent indicated valuable the following statements con-
cerning the degree of educational val ue received from activities 
that are helpful to 4-H members in their school work. These are: 
getting a l ong with others, developing leadership and citizenship, 
and encouraging sportsmanship. Co petitive activity experiences 
in assuming responsibi l ities, encouraging self development and 
self confidence were rated valuable by 95 per cent or more of t he 
girls. Ninety-six and six tenths per cent of the boys indicated 
'encourages self confidence' as valuable. Ninety pe~ cent or 
more of the boys rated the following statements of competitive 
experiences va l uable r. .develops leadership ·and citizens hip , en-
courages self development, and aids in assuming responsibilities. 
In view of a difference of opinion of girls and boys con-
cerning the statement ' working together in a group', they agreed 
that a cooperative 4-H program is necessary. Of t he girls, 94.1 
per cent and 81. 4 per cent of the boys replied 'valuable 1 • There 
was a ·noticeab l e difference b.etween gi.rls~ atHJ boys respond:i. ng· 
concerning use of arliamentary procedure. Of the girls, 80.7 
per C';nt indicated va l uable while 65.5 per cent boys replied 
'v~luab le 1 • One~·gifl anrl two,;boy:s ..;dio· not answer t~the items of 
TABLE VII 
R~Sl'OI\ SSS OF RANiJ(•"lLY SF.L:!l'.:TED 4-H CLUB M&MBERS CONCERNING TtlE !>i!XiR£E oa,~ IWUCATIONAL VAUJE 
ROCEJV :;;D FOC,M ACTlVITl ES THAT AIE ,iiil.PAJL TO 4-H MliMB:::RS IN TUElR SCHOOL WORK 
Statet111ent of Experience lndicKtin~ Valuable lndicatin,; Limited Indicating Little 
Value or No Value 
Girla Bo:• Girl a Boza Girl a Boza 
No. 
" 
No. ;z No. i No. i No. ;l No. i 
Gettin~ alon~ with othera 116 97.5 76 88.4 :s 2.5 8 9.3 0 0 2 2.3 
Aasuming responaibJitiea 114 95.8 78 90.7 $ 4.2 5 5.8 0 0 3 3.5 
~akin~ individual deciaiona 108 00.1 74 BG.I 9 7.6 10 11.6 a 1.7 2 2.3 
Working -to~ether in a group 112 94.1 70 81.4 ., 5.9 IS 17.4 0 0 1 1.2 
Exf'l"eaaia~ own ideaa and tbou~ta to 
a ~rout> 104 87.3 69 80.2 13 11.0 16 18.6 2 1.7 1 1.2 
Use or parlia•entary procedure 96 80.7 58 65.5 20 16.8 21 24.4 3 2.5 7 8.1 
PrOlllot .. record keepin~ 98 82.3 71 82.6 19 16.0 11 12.8 2 1.7 4 4.6 
ltncouragea aelf develo1)9ent 114 95.8 79 91.9 3 a.5 7 8.1 2 1.7 0 0 
Develop leaderahin and citizenabip 116 97.5 81 94.2 2 1.7 4 4.7 l .8 l 1.1 
Develop al)eeial intereat 112 94.l 70 81.4 6 5.0 14 16.3 1 .8 2 2.3 . 
Encoura,:es •1>ort11111anship 116 97.5 77 89.S 2 l. 7 9 10.5 l .8 0 0 
Encoura~es aelf confidence 113 95.0 83 96.6 6 5.0 3 3.4 0 0 0 0 
(;,.I 
0 
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this table. 
4-H Adult Leaders 
The 4-H adult leaders' questionnaire was distributed to one 
leader i n each of t h e selected clubs to be sampled in each county . 
Approximately 5 per cent of the 4 -H leaders on t h e county rol l were 
sampled per county. or t he t we nty-two leaders res ,o d i ng, 00 . er 
cent were teacher leaders and 50 per cent were parent leaders. 
or the responding leaders, 36 per cent lived on a farm , 18 
per cent indicated rural residence non -farm, a nd 46 per cen t were 
tram a town or city. 
Forty six per cent of t he resp ond i ng leaders were former 
4-H club members with an average of 3.6 years of 4-H c l ub exper-
ience. 
Of t he respond i ng leaders, 82 pe r cen t were women and 18 per 
cent were me n . Men and women leaders' results will be r eported 
together since 
Resp onse s 
there seems to be no great difference of op inions. ? 
of all 4-H a dult leaders as to t h eir op i n ions of 
the educational va l ue of 4-H com etitive activities (see Table \ 
VIII) indicated that 100 per cent considered demonstration and l 
talk c on test to be valuable . Twenty-one of the twenty-two l ead-
ers reporting indicated girls' dress revue or boys ' a ppr opriate 
dres s contest, projects exhibited at fairs or livestock sh ows , 
a nd recorda f or county and state awards to b e va l uable. One 
l e ader indicated on each of t hes e act i v ities t hat t h ey were of 
limited va lue. One leader stated t hat s h e was not familiar e n ough 
TABL~ VIII 
R;~sPONSS:S OF RANDOMLY s ·!l..i.CT,W 4-H ADULT LBADERS AS TO TH EIR OPINIONS OF 
TH ~ EDUCATI ONAL VALUE OF 4-H C0!1l'ET1TIVE ACIIVITlES 
Activity 
Demons tration a nd t a lk contes t 
Sh are- t h e-Fun Festival 
Dress revue or appronriate c ontest 
Livestock jude:ing, school and 
contest (beef, swine, sheep) 
Meat j u dKin~ co n tes t 
Land, nasture, range judging 
scho ol and contes t 
Cron jud,ine: school and contest 
Dairy j udg ing schoo l and c ontest 
Pou l try judging school a n d c onte s t 
Uorti cultu re and landscapi n ~ 
s chool and c onte~t 
Home P em. juclJ?: ine: (clothing, food 
prep.,food ores ; ,h()me imn rovement) 
Moct el meetin 11: contest 
Project exhibited at fair or 
Jr. Fat S toc k Show 
Tractor operators an <l auto motive 
ski ll driving contes t 
Pers onality i ninrovement prol!; ram 
Records f o r c ount y and state award 
Camp 
Total :a 
Responding 
22 
22 
22 
21 
22 
21 
21 
21 
22 
21 
22 
22 
22 
21 
2 2 
22 
22 
ln d icatin e: Valuable 
No. % 
22 
11 
21 
20 
20 
19 
16 
16 
14 
15 
20 
16 
21 
15 
18 
21 
16 
100. 0 
50.0 
95.5 
95.2 
. 90.9 
90.5 
76.;? 
75.2 
63.6 
71.4 
90 .9 
72.7 
95.5 
71.4 
81. 8 
95.5 
72.7 
•0n1y those familiar with the activity responded . 
Indica t ing Limited 
Value 
No. % 
0 
11 
I 
I 
2 
2 
5 
5 
8 
5 
2 
5 
l 
6 
4 
l 
5 
0 
50.0 
4.5 
4.8 
9.1 
9.5 
23.8 
23.8 
36.4 
23.8 
9 .1 
22.7 
4.5 
28 .6 
18.2 
4.5 
22.7 
Indicating Little 
or No Value 
No. % 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
l 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.8 
0 
4.6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.6 
c.l 
[\j 
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with all of t h e activities to express h8r views . 
Th ere was a difference of op i nions of leaders c oncerning t h e 
value of judging schools a nd contests. Of t h e respond i ng leaders 
95 per cent indicated t h at lives tock judging schools and c ontests 
were valuable a nd 5 per cent indicated t h e act i vity of l imi ted 
va l ue. There was an agreement o f 90.9 per cent t hat me a t judgi n g 
contests for b oys a nd girls and home demonstrat i on judging for 
girls were valuable while 9.1 per cent i ndi ca ted t h e a c tivity of 
limi ted value . L~d , pas ture a nd rapge judgin g s ch ools and con -
tests were rated valuable by 90 . 5 per cent of t h e lead ers, while 
9 .5 per cent i ndi cated t h e activity of limi ted value. 
It was a greed b y 7 6 .2 per cent of the l eaders responding 
t h at both crops and dairy judging schools and contests were valu-
able but 23.8 per c ent indicat e d t hey were of limited value. 
Other s chools and cont e s ts were r ated lower and it wa s 
i ndic at ed i n the comments of lea ders t hat only a small major-
ity of 4-H members were interes ted in these act i viti es . Lead e rs 
. . 
indicated that a sch ool shoul d accompany a con test because lead-
ers d o not ha ve t h e time a nd did no~ feel qua l ified to give in-
struction i n a l l t ypes of judgi ng . 
Of t h e leaders , 7 2 . 7 per cent i ndicat ed t h e mode l meeting 
con tes t was valuable if a c lub ha s enough time to prac tic e , but 
2 2 .7 per cent i ndi c ated the c ontes t of limited va l ue a nd 4.6 
per cent r ated it of lit t le or n o va lue . 
Of t h e leaders 50 per cent i ndicated Share-the- Fun f est i vals 
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to be valuable and 50 per cent indicated the activity has limited 
value. 
A though only a few 4-H members participate in the personality 
improvement p ro gram 81. 8 p er cent of t he 1 eaders felt it h ad edu-
cational va l ue. 
One leader commented t hat lack of parent interest l imits 
the 4 - H program in many areas. Members are wi lling and eager to 
learn es ecially at an e ar l y a ge but soon become discouraged if 
they have no help from their parents. Leaders g enerally agreed 
that 4-H activities were educational to t h e members who partici-
pate and this trai n ing is reflected in t h e student's a bi l ity to 
perform in his school work. 
Res onses of 4-H adul t leaders reporting concerning 4 - H 
com etitive activities indicated t hat 90 per cent or more were 
in favor of c ontinuing pres ent practices i n liv estoc k judging 
schools a nd contests, projects exhibited a t fairs or Jr. fat 
st ock shows, tra ctor operators and automot ive skill drivi g 
contest, and the p e rsonality i mprove ent program. One p e rson was 
in favor of discontinuing the livestock judging s c h ool and con-
tests. At least 75 per cent of the leaders report ing were in 
favor of c ont inuing p resent p ract i ces in t he other s c h ools and 
con tests with the exception of the meat judging and model meet-
ing c ontest. Six l eaders indicated r evis i on of the mea t judging 
c ontest and one lea der indicated ' discontinue t h e activity•. Two 
leaders i nd icated 'revision of model meeting c ontes t' and two 
recommended disc ontinuing t he a c tivity. 
TABLE IX 
RESPONS~S OF RANDO!·:I.Y S8LECTE!) 4-11 ADULT LEADERS CONCERNING 4-H COi>iP ETITlVE ACT! VITI ES 
Activity Total a: 
Responding 
Demonstration and talk contest 22 
Share-the-Fun Festival 21 
Dress revue or anr>ropriate contes·t 22 
Livestock jtidging, school and 
contes t (beef, swine, sheep) 20 
Meat judgin~ contest 22 
Land, pasture, ran ge judging 
school an~ c ontest 20 
Crop jurl~in~ school and contest 20 
Dairy jud~ing school and contest 20 
Poultrv judgin,; school and contest 20 
1-lorticul ture and landscaping 
s c hool an n contest 20 
Home Dem. jud~ing (clothing, food 
prep,, food pres., home i mµrov'ement) 22 
Model meeting contest 22 
Projects exhibited at fair or 
Jr, Fat Stock Show 22 
Tractors operators and automotive 
skill driving contest 22 
Personality im1>rovement pro~ram 20 
Records for county anrl state award 22 
Camp 22 
*0n1y those familiar with the activity responderl . 
lndicatin~ Continue 
Present Practices 
No. 1b 
19 86 .4 
14 66.7 
19 86.4 
18 90.0 
15 G8,2 
17 85.0 
15 75.0 
15 75.0 
15 75.0 
15 75.0 
17 77.3 
15 68.2 
20 90.9 
21 95 .4 
19 95 .0 
19 86.4 
19 86.4 
Indicating Revision 
of Activity Needed 
No. % 
3 13 .• 6 
6 28.6 
3 13.6 
1 5.0 
6 27.3 
2 10.0 
3 15.0 
3 15.0 
5 25. 0 
4 20.0 
5 22.7 
5 22.7 
2 9.1 
1 4,5 
1 5.0 
2 9 .1 
2 9 .1 
Indicating Dis-
continue Contest 
No. % 
0 0 
1 4,7 
0 0 
1 5.0 
1 4.5 
1 5.0 
2 10.0 
2 10,0 
0 0 
l 5.0 
0 0 
2 9 ,1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 4.5 
1 4.5 
(,l 
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There was a difference of opin ion concerning the Share-th e-
Fun festival where six leaders ind icated revision of t h e activity 
was needed and one leader recommended discontinuing the activi t ~. 
A counnent was noted that more recognition needs to be given to 
talent rath er than to some of the fooiish acts t h at p lace at the 
county and district festivals. 
It may be noted that leaders resp onded i n onl y t h e activities 
they were familiar with. 
Findings presented in Table X reveal t h e opinions of adult 
leaders co n cerning comp etitive activities in 4-H club work. Al l 
of the 4-H leaders agreed 100 per cent on the follo wing statements 
concernin g competitive 4-H activities: does much to promote gen-
eral interest in agriculture, home economics and app l ied sciences ; 
provides an educationalr v~tue cto - 4'-J,I mem\}~rs :: i1' '-" leajtt:ship,. i:\nd 
citizenship; and provides an educational value for both urban and 
rural 4-H members. 
Twenty-one leaders agreed and one was undecided .that activi-
ties provide an opportunity for members to meet and acquaint t h em-
selves with members from other areas. There was a sharp d ifference 
of opi nion to the statement that competitive activities p lace too 
much e mphasis on winning and not what wi l l be gained fro m the 
experience. One leader stated, "Too much has been said about com-
petition and not enough stress p l aced on life' s competition. The 
motivation has to come t h rough on some level and parents often 
cannot a dd the s p ark that 4-H offers ." Another leader commented, 
"Leaders and parents need to help members to be able to gain from 
TA::ILE X 
Rr!:SPONS ES OF' R.\.Ni)()'..ILY SlLECTED 4-H ADULT LEADERS CCKCERNING CO!-!PETITIVE ACTIVITIC:S IN 4-H CLUB WORK 
Statements Concerning 4-B Competitive Activities 
Does much to nromote f!:eneral inter,-st in 
a~riculture, home ec. and applied sciencs 
Provides an educational value to 4-H members 
in leadershio and citizenship 
Does much to encoura~e in,lividual effort on 
the part of member 
Provides an opportunity for members to meet and 
ac~uaint themselves with 4-H members from other 
areas 
Places too much emphasis on .-i nning and not 
what will be gainer! from the experience 
Should have the narticioation of only those 4-H 
members who meet , the requirement of their local 
club 
Provides benefits to only a few select club 
members 
Often causes student to ~et behind with school 
work 
Takes too much time on part of club member to 
prepare for cor. test 
Causes jealousy or friction among club members 
within a club 
Provides an educational value for both urban 
a n d rural 4-H members 
Inrlicating Yes 
N-o.-- % 
22 100.0 
22 100.0 
19 86.4 
21 95.5 
6 27.3 
15 68.2 
3 13.6 
3 13.6 
I 4.6 
2 9 .1 
22 100.0 
Indicating No 
No. % 
Indicating Undecided 
No. " 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 3 13.6 
0 0 1 4.5 
14 63 .6 2 9 .1 
2 9.1 5 22.7 
16 72.8 3 13.6 
16 72.8 3 13.6 
18 81.8 3 13.6 
17 77.3 3 13.6 
0 0 0 0 
<:,I 
--J 
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their experiences. Opportunity to l earn by doing and competing is 
educational and should encourage t h e weak er members to wor k 
harder". 
Sixteen leaders indicated t hat activities did not cause stu-
dents to get behind with school work whi le t hree leader s indicated 
yes and three were undecided on t h is sta tement. One 1 eader -com.-
mented that good members s h ould and will put forth an extra 
ef f ort to attend activities and at t he s a me time exert t hat added 
effort to Keep his or her sch ool work u p and i n on time . 
Onl y one leader ind icated y es and three were undec ided t hat 
i t tak es too much t ime on t h e part of c l ub members to prepar e for 
contes t s . Two l e aders t h ought t hat competitive activities causes 
jealousy or friction among club members within a club and t h ree 
were undecided on this statement. 
A majority o f t he leaders were in agreement concerning t he 
affect compe titive a ctivities has to 4-H proje~t work (see Table 
XI). Op ihions differed concerriing t h e statement t hat competitive 
activities cause 4-H members to be discouraged and quit 4-H if 
they place low i n a con t est. F ifteen indica ted disagreement, t wo 
agreement and five were undecided. In a re l ated statement that 
it d oes not harm t he individual to compete u nless h e has not had 
any p revious tra i n i ng for the comp etitive event, fifteen leaders 
a greed , t h ree disagreed and f our wer e u ndecided. Leaders gener-
a l. y fe l t t hat 4 -:- H members s h oul d have t he opportunity to at tend 
a c ounty judging train ing school before e ntering a c onte s t in t hat 
a ctivity. 
TABLE XI 
RF:.'>PONSi,;.5 OF RA!l;I>ONLY SZLi':CT!<:D 4-H ADULT LEADERS CONCrnNING THI<: AJt,FOCT 
4-H COr-lPETITIVE ACTIVITIES HAS TO 4-H PROJECT 1rnRK 
Statements Concernin!!: 4-H 
Com1Jeti t.ive Activities 
Provines arl<'litional information for 
4-H members favorite pro,jects 
Provides a cha] len1?:e for a 4-H member 
to cJo a better :job with related proijects 
Provides an onnortunitv for olc!er 4-H 
members to assist younger ·4-H membel"s 
in project work 
Provides more ~oun interest in team 
comnetition 
Causes 4-H memlJers to be rliscouraii:ed and 
quit 4-H if they nlace low in a contest 
Are not worthwhile because of the extra 
effort it takes to win an award 
Encourages younger 4-H members to take 
part in new -projects 
Does not harm the inrlivirlual to eo:npete 
unless he has not harl any previous 
traininii: for the competitive event 
In,Hcatina: Agreement 
No. % 
20 90.9 
20 90.9 
20 90.9 
20 91.0 
2 9.1 
3 13.6 
20 !)0.9 
15 68.2 
Inrlicating Disa~reement 
No. % 
2 9.1 
0 0 
0 0 
l 4.5 
15 68.2 
18 81.8 
0 0 
3 13.6 
Jndicatin~ Undecided 
No. % 
0 0 
2 9.1 
2 9.1 
l 4.5 
5 22.7 
l 4.6 
2 9.1 
4 18.2 
"' 
'° 
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Res -onding adult leaders indicated their opinions in Table 
XII concerning the degree of e ducational v a lue received from ac- : , .. 
tivities that are hel p ful to 4-H members in their schoo l work. 
Gettin g along with others was rated valuable as an educa-
ti onal experience t h at is helpful to 4-H members in t h eir school 
work. The majority of t h e leaders agreed on the statements of 
experiences, with the exception of 'use of parliamentary proced-
ure' and 'promotes record keeping'. Three leaders indica ted 
limited value concerning parliamentarY. procedure but nineteen 
agreed that it was valuabl e trai ni n g whi ch woul d enable 4-H mem-
bers to take part in other school activities. 
' Promotes record keep ing' was rated t he lowest of all 
statements regarding t h ~ degree of educational value received 
from a ctivities t h at. h e lp t he member in his school work. 
Parents of 4-H Members 
Questionnaires were administered to parents or guardians 
of 4 - H members partici pating in this study . This included either 
man or woman parent of a child currently on the county 4-H club 
membership roll. 
Of t he responding parents 48 per · cent were former 4-H club 
memb ers with a membership average of 4.2 years. 
Of t h e responding parents 88 per cent were women and 12 
per cent were men. In c omparing t h e men and women' s op inions 
there seems to be little difference, t h erefore the results wi ll 
be rep orted togeth er. 
TABLE XII 
RESPONS!l:S OF RANnmrLY SEL8CT~-:n 4-H ADULT L:!:AflERS CONCER.''HKG TH& m:GR~g 01'' EDUCA'rIONAL VALUE 
"R~-:C!!!J:V~D FR(\M ACTIVI.TIE:S TiiAT ,\m: m-:LPFUL TO 4-H MEMB&HS IN Ti!ElR SCHOOL WORK 
Statement of Exr>erience 
Gettinl!: alon11; with others 
Assumin·ir responsibilities 
Makine; individual· decisions 
v:orking to!!:ether in ,. !?roup 
Ex~ressin~ owri irleas and thou~hts 
to a grou.P 
Use of oarli amentary procedure 
Promotes record keeping 
Encourages self development 
Develop Ieadershir> anc citizenship 
Develop special interest 
Encour~ges sportsmanship 
Encoura~es self confirlence 
Indicating Valuable 
No. % 
22 100.0 
21 95.5 
20 90.9 
2i 95.5 
21 95.5 
19 86.4 
17 77.l 
21 95.5 
21 95.5 
21 95.5. 
20 91 .. 0 
21 95.5 
Indicating Limited Value 
No. % 
0 0 
1 4.5· · 
2 9.1 
l 4.5 
l 4.5 
3 13.6 
5 22.7 
1 4.5 
l 4.5 
1 4.5 
l 4.5 
1 4.5 
Indicating Little 
or No Value 
No. % 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
o. 
0 
0 
0 
() 
I. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4.5 
0 
~ 
!,-
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The opinions of parents concerning the educational va l ue of 
4-H competitive activities in Table XIII were in a h i gh level of 
agreement as to r the value of t a lk and demonstration contests. 
Many indicated that the experience a member receives in develop -
ing his abi l ity to express h i mself in the areas of his interes t 
is very beneficial to the member. Agreeing were 8 6 . 7 1:for cent 
t hat t h e person a l ity improvement p rogram was beneficial in this 
respect. Of t h e arents re s pondin g , 90 .8 per cent replied that 
h ome demonstr ati on jud ging of clothing , food preparation , food 
preservation, a nd home improvement articles f or t h e girls was 
valuable. Remarks were noted that leaders and parent s s h oul d en-
courage members and offer guidance in project work , but t hey 
should not do the work for t h em just for the sak e of winning 
a blue ribbon . Projects exh i b ited at t h e fairs and l i ves tock 
shows are valuable t o members, but should be the result of t h e 
work of t h e member. 
Judging schools, especially livestock, were c onsidered 
valuable. Comments stated t hat the l earning experience combin ed 
with the member having to make deci s ions and defend them wa s 
very valuable training. The amount of part i ci pation in v a rious 
judging co ntests dep e nds on t h e are a of t h e country a nd t h e p re-
vious experi e n c e s of parents in that project area. 
Parent s felt that records for c ounty a nd st'a te awards we r e 
val uab le, but 18 . 9 per cent i ndica ted limited va l ue. Two pare nts 
commented t ha t some ques t i ons on t h e a p p lic a t i on for c ounty 
medal forms encourage d ish one st;)' . MemberE? shou ld be en c oura m:ed 
TABLE XIII 
m:SPf!l\"SF:S 01'' .R\NnO,>iLY s~:LECTl~n PA~e;i>/TS OF 4-H M!!:r-1".,~H,', AS TO THEIR OPlNj()N$ f\F 
. Tm!: ;;;ndCAilONAT. V.\f:.UE OF 4-H COHPl~TJTIVE ACTIVITlE:c; 
Activity Total * lndicatin~ Valuable Indicating Limited Indicating Little 
Responf. ing Value or No Value 
No. % No. r. No-. 
" Demonstration an~ t~lk contest 112 103 '!2.0 9 s.o 0 0 
Share-the-Fun Festival 112 63 56.2 45 40.2 4 3.6 
Dress revue or apnropriate contest 112 97 86.6 13 11.6 2 1.8 
Livestock ju~e;in~, school and 
contest {beef, swine, sheep) 100 81 81.0 18 18.0 l 1.0 
Meat judgine; contest 98 78 79.6 16. 16.3 4 4.1 
Lane!, pasture, ra:ne;e iudging 
school anil contest 97 72 74.2 24 24.8 l 1.0 
Crop jurlgin,z; school anrl contest 97 72 74.2 25 25.B 0 0 
Dairy jude;in·g school an~ contest 99 76 76.8 22 22.2 l 1.0 
Poultry iudi!;ing schor,l anr' contest 97 67 69.l 29 29.9 i 1.0 
Horticu1 ture and landscauin,t. sc.hool 
and contest 94 69 73;4 25 26.6 0 0 
Home Oem. jur'e;ine: (clothi n¢, foorl 
prep.,food 'nres.,home. imnrovement) IOS 99 90.8 10 9.2 0 0 
Model meetiniz; contest 102 · 64 62.7 32 31.4 6 5.9 
Projects ex.hihited at fair or Jr. 
Fat Stock Show 105 90 85.7 12 11.4 3 2.9 
Tractor operators ano automotive 
skill driving contest 94 69 73.4 24 25.5 l 1.1 
Personality improvement pro~ram 105 91 86.7 10 9.5 4 3.8 
Records for county anil state award Ill 88 ni0 3 21 18.9 2 1.8 
Camp 105 - 60 57.2 37 35.2 J:I 7.6 
*only those familiar with the :;ict_ivi ty res"!)onrt.ed. 
~ 
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to k ee p honest records a nd complete projec ts or c a rry t h em t h e 
following year. 
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A d ifference of op i ni on was observed among parents concern -
ing t h e share-th e -fun festiv al. Three parent s c ommented t hat many 
en t~ies in t h eir county won that required no preparat ion and we~e 
p oorly presen ted , while real entertaining a ct s did not p lace. 
Judges s houl d have some knowledge of music, dr amat.ics, etc. 
Parent s responded only con cerning t hos e activiti es t h ey were 
fam il iar with. 
Responses from pare n ts showed a h igh lev el of agreemen t in 
co nt inuing resent p ractices of 4- H c ompeti t i v e activities. Only 
those parents fami iar wi th t h e a ctivity responded (see Table 
XIV). Over 10 per cent indicated t hat revi s i on wa s n eeded in dress 
revues, model meet i n g , projects exhib ited at fa i r s and stock· · 
shows, and r e cords f or c ount y and state awards. "'ven t hou gh d e m-
o ns t~ation a nd talk con tests were rat ed high by pa r e nts, com-
ments were noted t hat t h e a g e categories for t he junior and senior 
divisions were not t he same i n al l c omp e t i tive activities. Parents 
felt that t we l ve- rear-old me mbers shou ld no t be in the senior 
d i vi s i on at a c ounty c ontes t b ecause if t h e y win t h ey are not 
eligible to attend t h e Stat e 4 - H Round-up • . 
Two parents commented on t h e gi r ls dress revue, t hat judges 
do n ot follow the rules of t h e manual . Gi rl s ne ed to b.e given 
cons tructive criticism so that t hey will be aware of t h e changes 
needed i n order to a v oid the same mistakes next time. 
Parent s .felt t hat mod~ l meeti ng c ontes t s benefited t h e 
nr)u; xiv 
RESPONSES 0F RAKD0MLY SE:L~T'ID PAiENTS OF 4-R J·!l~IHK~5 CONC~RNING 4-J:i COMPETITIVE ACTIVITIES 
Activity Total * Inr!icating-C9ntinue lndicatinf Revision Indicating Discontinue 
Responding Present Practices of Activitv Needed Contest 
No. % No. % No. % 
Demonstration anr' talk contest 114 104 91.2 10 8.8 0 0 
· Share-the-Fun Festival 109 81 74.3 24 22.0 4 3.7 
Dress revue or arinronria·te contest 108 90 83.3 14 13.0 4 3.7 
Livestock jurl!!;in-,;, school a.nil 
contest (beef, swine, sheep) 93 84 90.3 9 9.7 0 0 
Meat judgin~ contest 99 89 89.9 8 8.1 2 2.Q 
'Land, pasture, ran~e jur'e;ine: 
school and contest 83 74 89.2 8 9.6 l i.2 
Cro-p j·urle:in11; school and contest 83 77 92.8 5 6.0 1 1.2 
Dairy ,jud1?iniz; school and contest 83 78 94.0 4 4.8 1 1.2 
Poul try jude;ing school anrl contest 79 73 92.4 5 6.3 1 1.3 . 
. Horticui. ture anrl lanr!scar>ine; 
school and contest 82 75 91.5 6 7.3 l 1.2 
Home Dem. jud,dne; (clothine:, food 
pren., foo<1 pres. ,home imnrovement) 113 102 90.3 11 9.7 0 0 
Mor!el rneetine: contest 93 76 81.7 10 10.8 7 7.5 
Projects exhibited _at fair or 
Jr. Fat Stock Show 94 81 86.2 11 11.7 2 2.1 
Tractor operators anr! automotive 
skill erivin11: contest 85 77 90.6 6 7.0 2 2.4 
Personality imnrovement pro/!:ram 94 85 90.4 5 5.3 4 4.3 
Recor0s for county ,ind state award 103 87 84.5 14 13.6 2 1.9 
Camp 96 84 87.5 9 9.4 3 3.1 
*only tho~e familiar with the activity responded. 
*'"' '<Ul 
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officers because t h ey were t h e only ones who practiced parliamen-
tary procedure. One parent made t he statement con cerning p rojects 
exhibited at fairs or lives tock s hows , "4-H work requires so much 
help from paren~ s that it is hard to tell who should get the rib -
bon or award. Children wh ose parent.s do~'t he l p t h em lose out, 
and some become disinteres ted in 4-H." 
Parents commented t hat too much e mphasis is put on stories 
in rec ord b ooks. Some of the que s t ions concerning rec o rds may 
make t h e member tend t o over-exagge r ate his true a ccomp lishments 
in t h e proj ect. 
Generally pare nts agreed to continu e present p ractic es re-
garding judgi ng c ontests. Revis ion was indicated on some of t h e 
activiti es , but comments were not observed to substantiate this . 
It is presumed t hat after h a v ~n g had exp erience with a c ontest , 
t hey may not have had an unde r standing of the activity and be-
come di sinteres ted. 
The share-th e -fun fes t i v al was t h e most controversial iss ue. 
Twenty-four pare nts indicated revision of the act ivity is ne eded 
and fo ur repl i e d t hat t h e activity shoul d be discontinued. 
Tab e XV s hows the respon s es o f parents of 4 - H c l ub mem-
bers concerni ng c ompetitive activities in 4-H c l ub work. 
Of t he r esp ondi n g one hundred sixteen parents, one hundred 
t we l ve agreed t h at 4- H c om eti tive a ctivi t ies provide an oppor-
tunity for members to meet and ac quaint t hemselves wi t h members 
from other areas. They st rongly believed that activities provide 
an educational va l ue to 4-H memb ers in leadersh i p and citizensh i p 
TA3LE XV 
RESPONSSS CF RANDOMLY S~LECTED PAHENTS OF 4-H MEMBJi;RS CONC&<NlNG COMPETITIVE AC'rIVITI.ES IN 4-H CLUB WORK 
Statements Conce:nin'!'. 4-H Competitive Activities 
Does l!luch to promote !!'eneral interest in agricul-
ture, home ec. and applied sciences 
Provides an enucatinnal value to 4-H members in 
leadership and citizenship 
Does much to encourair,e individual effort on the 
part of member 
Provides an opportunit:-;'. for"111embers.i.to nieet arid ac-
quaint themselves with.-4-H members from other areas 
Places too much emnhasis on winning and not what 
will be gained from the experience 
Should have the participation of only those 4-H 
members who meet the requirement of their local 
club 
Provides benefits to only a feJ• select club 
members 
Often causes student to get behind with school 
work 
Takes too much time on uart of club member to 
prepare for c~ntest 
Causes jealousv or friction arnone: cJ ub members 
within a club 
Provides an educational value for both urban 
and rural 4-H members 
Indicating_ Yes 
No. % 
98 84.5 
110 94.8 
107 92 .• 3 
112 96.5 
29 25.0 
64 55.2 
2:i 18.1 
16 13.8 
18 15.5 
20 17.2 
111 95.7 
Indicating_ No Indicating Undecided 
No. % ·,No. % 
4 3.4 14 12.1 
2 1.7 4 3.5 
2 1.7 7 6.0 
3 2.6 1 .9 
60 51.7 27 23.3 
30 25.9 22 18.9 
85 73.3 10 8.6 
89 76.7 11 9.5 
87 75.0 11 9.5 
74 63.8 22 19.0 
4 3 ·" 1 .9 
*"' --J 
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and are of educational val ue for both urban and rural members. A 
parent commented t hat more e mphasis should be put on leadership 
and citizenshi p at t he c l ub level. 
There were varied ideas about wheth er activities p lace too 
much emphasis on winning a nd not enough on what is gained from the 
experience. Replying 'yes ' were 25 per cent and 23.3 p e r cent 
were undecided co ncerning this statement. Re plies agreed (55.2 
per cen t) t hat members should meet t h e requirements of t h eir local 
club before participating in county events. 
One parent expres s ed her views concernin g t h e statement that 
c6mpetitive activities take too much time on the part of t h e c l ub 
member to prepare for the contest. She stated t he 4 - H program i s 
va l uab l e in keeping boys a n d girls busy in cons tructive activities 
and leaves no time for undesirable ac tiviti es or interes ts. Th e 
member learns by being exp os ed to different areas of interest and 
re.alizes t h e extra effort exerted may be rewarding. In contrast 
to this, eighteen parents replied t hat preparation for activities 
takes too much time on t h e part of t he c l ub member and eleven 
were undecided. 
There wa s also a divergence of opinion in regard to activ-
ities providing benefits to only a few select club members a n d 
the idea expressed t hat they cause jeal ousy or friction among 
club members ithin a c lub. Comments ind ic a ted that pa1:ents s hould 
tea ch b oys a n d g irls a sense of va]ue at h ome which will e nable 
them to work togeth er in a group . 
Op inions of resp onding parents concerning t h e affect 4-H 
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competitive. activities has to 4-H project work is shown in 'fable 
XVI. 
Parents were in agreement that competitive activi ti'es provide 
a challenge for 4-H members to do a better job with related pro-
jects and provide additio11al information for members' favorite 
projectso They felt strongly that activities encourage younger mem-
bers to take part in new projects. Parents indicated that junior 
leadership should be encouraged more and that older members need 
to assist younger members i.n project work. There seems to be con-
siderable difference of opinions concerning activities causing 
members to be discouraged and quit 4-H if they place low in a con-
test. Parents felt that if adults encouraged members in the pro-
jects of their choice, this would enable members to evaluate their 
own progress as well as by comparing it with others. 
Of the parents responding, four did not report on this item. 
Table XVII reflects the opinions of parents concerning the 
degree of educational value received from activities that are 
helpful to 4-H members in their school work. 
All of the statements of exper:i,ence were rated valuable by 
90 per cent or more of the parents with the exception of parlia-
mentary procedure. Four parents indicated little or no value and 
eleven replied limited value to 4-H members in their school work. 
One parent commented, "Parliamentary procedure is only used at 
model meetings and forgotten at other meetings. Members who are 
not officers are ~10t exposed enough to the rules .n 
In regard to assuming responsibilities, one parent cofllUl1ent-
TABLE XVI 
R8SPONSES OF HAND(!MLY ..;:~LECTJi'..D PARi'~TS OF 4-H MEMBERS CONCERNING THE 
AFFSCT 4-H COM?El'ITIVE: ACTIVITI'58 HAS TO 4-H PROJECT WORK 
Statements Cr,nc ernin11: 4-II Indi.catinx A1?;reement Indicatin~ Disa~reement 
Comnetitive Activities No. o/u No. % 
Provides additinnal infnrmation for 
4-H members favnrite projects 106 94.6 2 l.B 
Provides a chnllen~e fnr a 4-H 
member to ~o a better iob with 
related projects 108 96.4 2 l.B 
Provides an opportunity for older 
4-H member's to assist youn,i:er 4-H 
members in project work 99 88.4 5 4.5 
Provides more ~rou~ interest in team 
competition 96 85.7 7 6.3 
Causes 4-H-members to be oiscoura11;ed 
and rruit 4-H if thev nlace low in a 
contest IB 16.1 76 67.8 
Are not worthwhile because of the 
extra effort it ta',es to win an 
award 10 8.9 98 87.5 
Encoura~es youn~er 4-H ~embers tn 
take part in new projects 106 ')4.6 3 2.7 
Does not .harm the indiviPual to 
compete unless he has not had any 
previous trainin<?: fnr the comnetitive 
event 83 74.1 9 8.0 
Indicatin~ Undecided 
No. % 
4 3.6 
2· 1.8 
8 7.1 
9 8.0 
18 16.1 
4 3.6 
3 2. 7 
20 17.9 
(JI 
0 
--...; 
TABLE XVII 
RZSPO;';SU.:s O;,' RA~;:}OMLY S2L8CTZD PAREN'fS OF 4-H Mi.;t.IB:~RS CONCi~lllilNG TH8 DEGRil:E OF iWUCATIONAL VALUE 
R!i;C!::lV,W ~"Rm! ACTI\TIT!l~S TiiAT •\Hi': fiELPFUL TO 4-H ~l•~HBi~RS lN THC:IR SCHOOL WORK 
Statement of Exnerience Indicatinrz: Valuable Indicating Limited Value Indicating Little or No 
Value 
No. .-,----;,,. No. % No.~.~~ 
Get~inrz: aJonrz: with others 107 95.5 4 3.6 1 0.9 
Assuming responsibiJ ities 107 95.5 5 4.5 0 0 
~lakinrz: inoivinual c'!ecisions 103 02.0 9 8.0 0 0 
Workina: to11;ether in "l l!'roup J.04 92.9 8 7.1 0 0 
~press in!!'. o,m i rl eas am~ though ts 
to a !!roun IG5 93.8 7 6.2 0 0 
Use of parliamentary proceoure 97 86.6 11 9.8 4 3.6 
Promotes recorrl keeping 102 91.1 9 8.0 1 0.9 
Encourages self development 105 93.8 7 6.2 0 0 
Develop lea,1ership and citizenship 107 95.5 5 4.5 0 0 
Develon special interest 102 91.1 9 s.o 1 0.9 
Encourages sportsmanship 104 92.9 6 5.3 2 1.8 
Encoura.o.;es self cr,nfic'!ence 109 97.3 2 1.8 1 0.9 
C11 
!"".' 
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ed that sometimes members are not allowed to do so by the leaders. 
Also many parents want to mak.e all the decisions for their child. 
Four parents did not respond concerning this item. 
CHAPTER IV 
SUM:MAllY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
Information used in this study was obtained by a stratified 
:t-andom sampling to include two hundred and ninety 4-H members, 'wf"'' 
thirty adult leaders, and two hundred and ~inety parents of 4-H 
members of thirty clubs in s~x central Oklahoma countieso Of the 
questionnaires sent out, 56.7 per cent were returned completedo 
vBoth girl and boy 4-H members 9 women and men club leaders 9 and 
women and men parents of club members were aslrnd to fill out 
questionnaires with similar questions to get an insight into 
opinions of people involved directly with the 4-H programo 
Members responding included two hundred eight girls and boys. 
Answering were 57.7 per· cent girls, and 42.3 per cent boys. The 
,._,.,average age was 14.9 ye~rs for girls, and 13.9 years for the 
;.,,,, boys. Living on farms, were 48. 3 per cent girls and 59. 1 per cent 
of the boyso Living on rural residertce non-farms .. were 2t':io8 per 
cent of the girls and 27o3 per cent of the boys. Of the girls, 
25.8 per cent and 13.6 per cent of the boys lived in a.town or 
city. 
Of the adult leaders 9 50 per cent respondin~ were teacher 
leaders and 50 per cent were parent leaders.,Living on farms 
53 
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were 36 per cent, on rural residence no n-farm were 18 per cent a nd 
46 pe r cent were from a town or city. I nteres tingly e nou gh 4 6 per cent 
were former 4-H c l ub memb ers with an averag e of 3 . 6 y ear s of c l ub work . 
Of t h e parents, 48 per cen t reporting were f or mer 4-H members .__ 
with a memb e rship averag e of 4 .2 years. 
Th ere wa s general l y a h i gher p e r c ent of participat i on among 
V girls in 4-H activities t h a n boys with t h e exception of s ome of t h e 
judgi ng conte s t s . The activi t ies participated i n t he mos t b y bot h 
girls a nd boys were d ress revues or a ppropriate dress c ontest, d em. 
onstra ti on and talk con test, a n d s hare-the-fun fes tivals. 
There wa s a strong feeling among t h e ma jority of both girl 
and qoy memb ers that they l iked to participate i n competit ive act i v-
._-itites. Variance wa s noted i n d ifferen t t y es of a ctivities , some 
being more p opula r t h a n others . This divergen c e dep e n d s on many f a c-
tors such as loca lity , memb e r s , leade rs , a n d parents i n teres t . Thi s 
does n ot nec e s s ar i ly ref l ect for or a gainst the activity i t sel f . 
Activities preferred most by t h e girl s inc l u ded d emo nstra tion 
\./' 
and tal k cont e s t, s hare-the-fun , home d e mo nstration judging , dress 
revue, camp , a nd records for county and state awards. Boys indi -
\._.,--"" cated a hi gher p ercent age of partici pa t ion i n fairs or l ives tock 
shows , c amp , demonstration a nd ta l k con t es t , s hare-the-fun , re-
cords, tractor operators a nd a ppropriate dress. Members indic a t ed 
most of th·e change s were needed i n judging activiti es . 
I n a rela ted q uestion concernin g leaders ' a nd parents ' opi n -
ions of practices of c ompetitive activiti es , a high per cen t o f 
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parents a nd leaders agree d t h at present practices should b e con-
tinued i n t h e ma jority of judging contest s . Bot~ groups were i n 
agreement t h at revis ion of s h are-the-fuh festivals seemed neces-
sary. There was little difference of op i nion a mong leaders and 
parents that some revisi on was also necessary i n project exh ib-
its, demonstration and talk cont e s t, dres s revues, memb ers rec-
ords, model meeting and 4-H camp. 
There was l ittle difference of op inions between girl s and 
boys concerning t he educ a tional value of competitive activities. 
\_.--/ Activities t hat boys rated most va l uable were tractor operators 
and automotive skill driving contest, record kee p i ng, demonstra-
tion a nd talk contest, a nd 4-H camp. Girls rated demons tra ti on 
\./ and talk co ntest t h e mos t valuable. They were i n comp lete a gree-
ment with leaders a nd parent s on this activity. Gi rl members 
were i n a greemen t with leaders t hat dres s revues, personal ity 
v" i mpr ovement p ro gram, h ome demonstration judging , and records 
were of educ a tionar val ue. Leaders indicated that a majority of 
the judging contests were of beneficial value. Parents were 
general y at a lower level of agreement b y percentage, but t h e s e 
same activities were indicated by t h e ma jority of paren t s to b e 
va l uable. There was a differe nce among a ll groups concerni ng 
Share-the-Fun festiva l . An average of 53 p er cen t rep orted most 
helpful and valuable and , but 47 p er cent reported some help and 
limited va ue. 
4-H members, leaders, a n d parents were in a high leve l of 
agreement o n t h e fol lowing sta tements of t he effect of competi-
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tive activi ties have on project work .• 1'hese i ncluded: 'provides a 
challenge for a 4-H member to do a better job with re~ated pro-
jects ' ; 'provides additional information for members favorite 
projects'. Leaders and girl members agreed that activities provide 
more group interest in team competition, but 20.4 per cent of the 
boys and 14 .• 3 per cent of the parents in<dica.ted disagreement or 
were undecided. A majority of all the groups agreed that· activi-
ties encourage younger 4-H members to take part in new projects 
and provide an opportunity for alder members to assist younger 
members in project work. 
There seems to be an undecided feeling in all groups that 
competition causes members to be discouraged and q:uit 4-H if 
they place low in a c ontest. 
Over 81 per cent of all groups felt activities were worth-
v while even though it took extra effort to win an award. Members 
were in the highest level of agreement on this statement. 
v 
Of the members, 85 per cent felt t ha t competitive activi-
ties provide training to help 4-H members feel qualified to _ 
participate in judging contests. A median level of leaders and 
parents agreed that it does not harm t he individual to compete 
unless he has not had any previous training for t h e competitive· 
activity. 
All respondi ng groups agreed that competitive activities 
provide educational val ue for both urban and rural members and 
members have an opportunity t o meet and become acquai nted with 
4-H members from other areas. A high level of agreement was also 
v 
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indicated on t h e idea t hat activities provide educational value to 
members in leadership and citizenship. 
Parents were i n agreement 100 per cent that competitive activ-__ _ 
,, 
ities promote general interest in agriculture, home economics and 
applied s cien ces. An average of 87 per cent of the parents and ~ 
c lub members agreed with this statement. 
An average of 62 per cent of all groups did not think com-
p etitive events place too much emphasis on winning rather than 
what will be ga ined from the ex erience. Various opinions were 
expressed among all groups when a sked if members should meet the 
requirements of their local club before participating in a com-
petit i ve activity. 
Competitive ac tivities do much to encourage the individual 
effort on the part of members and 75 per cent of t h e total groups 
indicated they d.o n ot provide benefits to only a few select club 
members. 
Parents were in the highest level of agreement t hat activ-
./ 
ities do not cause students to get behind in school work. Over 
70 per cent of all groups were in agreement on this item. Of t h e 
leaders, 81.8 pe r cent did n ot t hink activities took to o muc h 
time on t h e part of the c l ub member to p repare for a contest. Of 
t h e parents 9 75 pe r cent indicated the same opinion a~d were t h e 
lowest in rati ng the statement. 
Boy c l ub members agreed high l y t hat activities do not cause 
' jealousy or friction among club members. Parents were in the low-
est level of agreement concerning t h is statement . 
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Responding members, adult leaders and. parents of 4-H members 
generally considered 4-H competitive activities to be valuable as 
a help to members in their school worko Leaders agreed most high-
ly on this item. 
A difference of opinions was noted concerning record keep-
ing. Of leaders, 22.7 per cent and 16 per cent girl members re-
. plied limited value regarding record keeping. 
Parents and leaders generally agreed by more than 86 per 
cent concerning use of p'arliamentary procedure. Of the girls, 
80. 7 per cent indicated valuable, but only 65.f:5 per cent of the 
boys replied valuable. 
Conclusions 
The following conclusions were considered as basic findings 
of the study: 
1. Girl members generally participated in more competitive activ-
'ities than 4-H boys with the exception of some of the judging 
schools and contests. 
2. 4-H members, leaders, and parents were in a hi'gh level of ~- · 
greement that competitive activities conducted in central 
Oklahoma are of educational value to the members who partici-
pate in them if they are in accord with the basic objectives 
of the 4-H club program. 
3. There was little difference of opinions of responding groups 
concerning present practices .of conducting competitive activi-
ties for 4-H youth in central Oklahoma.. Recommendations were 
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noted that a few activities need to be re-examined, but comments 
did not indicate any major changeso It was the general opinion 
that present activiti'es should be continued but revisions are 
needed in a few areas. 
4. All groups responding were in unanimous agreement that competi-
tive activities provide additional information for members fav-
orite projects, and they provide a challenge for 4-H members to 
do a better jol:> with related projects. Adult leaders and girl 
members opini0ns indicated activit:l.es· provid~ more group inte:r-
e·st in- team co.mpeti tion.o .. 
~· Competitive activities pr,ovide educational value to members 
in le_adership, citizenship, and experiences gained in partici-
' pat ion. 
6. Responding groups felt strongly that the exti:a ~ffort it talces 
to win an award in an activity is worthwhileo 
7. Opinions were divided among groups conc.erning members becoming 
discouraged and quitting 4-H if they placed low in a contest. 
8. Competitive activities encourage individual effort on the part 
of-members and are of educational value to both urban and 
rural members. They do not take too much time on the part of 
the club member to prepare for activities and the activities 
are not generally the cause of students getting behind in 
school work. 
9. Adult leaders have an irn!portant influence in f.urnishing the 
leadership in developing a well planned 4-H program designed 
to meet the learning needs and interests of youth. Controversy, 
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jealousy, or friction among members within a club can usually 
be eliminated through adult leadership. 
10. Experiences from competitive activities were generally rated 
valuable as an educational experience helpful to 4-H members 
in their school work. The most valuable personal experiences 
for members are assuming responsibilities, r1raakinf1; individual 
decisions, developing lea.dership, citizenship, and special 
interest. Activities also encourage self confidence, sports-
manship, self development, and expressing individual's 01.vn 
ideas and thoughts to a group. 
11. Members working together in a group and getting alonr,~ with 
\./ 
others are experiences which are valuable in the dev,elop1nent 
of a co-operative local club prog;ram. Application of k.now-
ledge gained is applicable to other school programs or pro-
grams outside the school. 
Recommendations 
The recommendations presented are opinions based on facts 
presented in this study. 
l. The opinions of gro.ups in this study indicated a need f:or 
re-examination of present practices of conducting the share-
the-fun festivals in central Oklahoma. 
2. There is a need for the age categories of young members and 
older members divisions to be the same in all 4-H competi-
. . 
tive activities on the county, district, and state level. 
3. County Extension workers need to consider more training of 
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adult leaders and parents in subject areas pertaining to 4-H 
competitive activities. 
More emphasis needs to be placed on training 4-H adult lead-
ers to develop the junior leadership project Irvith older club 
memberso 
5. There is a need for additional study on the state basis in 
the different areas of com:ip,etitive activities in 4-H club 
work. 
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APPENDIX A 
4-H Club Member•s Questionnaire 
Please check: Boy ____ Girl _____ Your Age ____ _ 
I am enrolled in my-....--------""""T""---year of 4-H Club work. 
(2nd,3rd, etc.) 
Do you live: (Check one) 
On a farm __ ; Rural residence non-farm _____ ; In t own or city ___ • 
Which club leaders are most helpful in preparing for 4-H competitive 
events: Adult Club Leaders ; Parents • (Check one) 
1. Please check your opinion regarding the following 4-lilcontests or 
events you have taken part in during the years y-0u have been a 
4-H Club member. Leave the items blank i f you have not partici-
pated in ~ event. 
a. Demonstration and talk 
contest . ................... ., .. . 
b. Share-the-Fun Festival •• • •• ••• • 
c. Dress revue or appropriate 
dress contest ••••• ••••••••••••• 
d. Livestock judging school 
and contest (beef, swine,sheep) 
e. Meat judging cont est •••••• ~···· 
f. Land, pasture, range judging 
school and contest •••••••••••• • 
g. Crop judging school and contest 
h. Dairy ltudging school and 
contest . ...... ....... . ........ . 
i. Poultry judging school and 
contest . .......... o •••••••••••• 
j. Horticulture and landscaping 
school and contest ••••••••••••• 
k. Home Dem. judging(clothing,food 
prep., food pres , , home imp; ) •• . 
Like to Think changes Not 
partici pate are needed interested 
in event in event in event 
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1. Model meeting contest ••••••••••• 
m. Projects exhibited at fair or 
Jr. Fa-t Stock .Show •••••••••••••• 
n. Tractor operators and automotive 
skill driving contest ••••••••••• 
o. Personality improvement 
prograni . ...............•...••.•. 
p. Records for county and state 
awaros . ........................ . 
q. Cam.p. •. • ...• •. •. • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • 
r. Others (specify) •••••••••••••••• 
Li.Ke t.o 
participate 
in event 
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Tn1n.lC Changer ·11Jot 
are needed , interestec 
in event I in event 
I 
I 
2. Please check the following 4-H contests or events that you feel help~ 
ed you educationally. Leave the items blank if you have not partici-
pated in the event. 
a. Demonstration and talk contest •••••••••• 
b. Share-the-Fur:i festival •••••••••••••••••• 
c. Dress revue or appropriate dress contest 
d. Livestock judging school and contest 
(beef, swine, sheep) •••••••••••••••••••• 
e. Meat judging contest •••••••••••••••••••• 
f. Land, pasture, range judging school 
and contest . ........................... . 
g. Crop judging school and contest ••••••••• 
h. Dairy judging school and contest •••••••• 
i. Poultry judging school and :contest •••••• 
j. Horticulture and landscaping school 
and contest . ........................... . 
k. Home Dem. judging (clothing, food prep., 
food pres., home improvement) ••••••••••• 
1. Model meeting contest ••••••••••••••••••• 
m. Projects exhibited at fair or Jr. Fat 
Stock Show . ........... o ••••••••••••••••• 
n. Tractor operators and automotive 
skill driving contest ••••••••••••••••••• 
o. Personality improyeme:rlt 0 pr.ogram:;..:,·(; ;;: ••••• 
p. Records for county and state awards ••••• 
q. Cam.p •...•••..• • •. • .• • • •• • •. • • •••.• • • • •. • 
r. Others (specify) •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Most Some Little 
helnful help help 
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3. Please check your opin:i.on regarding the affect 4-H competitive events 
has to 4-H project work. Please fill in each item. 
Agree riDisa2r.ee Undecided 
4-H competitive events: 
a. Provides additional information 
for 4-H members favorite pro-
j ect . ......................... . 
b. Provides a challenge for a 4-H 
member to do a better job with 
related projects ••••••••••••••• 
c. Provides an opportunity for 
older 4-H member to assist 
younger 4-H members in project 
work .•.............••.•.•...... . +-~~~~-+-~~~~~-+-~~~~~~ 
d. Provides more group interest in 
team competition .••••..••..•••. 
e. Causes 4-H members to be dis-
couraged and quit 4-H if they 
place low in a contest ..•..•••. 
f. Are not worthwhile because of 
the extra effort it takes to 
wi11 an award . ................. . 
g. Encourages younger 4-H members 
to take part in new projects ••• 
h. Provides training to help 4-H 
member feel qualified to par-
ticipate in jugging contests ..• 
4. Please check your opinion regarding competitive events and activi-
ties in 4-H Cl~o work. Pleaae fill in each item. 
a. Do~s much to promote general interest in 
agriculture, home eq., and applied science 
b. Provides an eduoational oenefit to 4-H 
member in leadership and citizenship •••.•• 
c. Does much to encourage individual effort 
on the part of 4-H members .••.•••••••••.•• 
d. Provides an .opportunity for members to 
meet and acquaint t hemselves with 4-H 
members from other areas ...•••••.••••••••• 
e. Places too much emphasis on winning and 
not what will be gained from the experi-
ence . .................................... . 
f. Should have the participation of only · 
those 4-H members who meet the require-
ments of their local club •••••.•.•••.••••. 
g. Provides benefits to only a few select 
:c 1 tlb 1nrembers . .........••.• • .•..•.••.••••. 
Yes No Undecided 
--~--~~-+~~~~~--+ 
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Yes No Undecided 
h. Often causes student to get behind .with 
school work . ............................. . 
i. T~kes too much time on part of club mem-
ber to prepare for: contest .•.•.•..•••••• • • 
j. Causes jealousy or friction among club 
members within a club ....••••.••••••••••.• 
k. Provides an educational value for both 
urban and rural 4-H members ••.••.......••• 
5, Check the following items according to the degree of e~ucational 
value that you as a 4-H member receive from taking part in con-
tests and €Vents, that. is helpful to you in your school work. 
Please fill in each item. 
a. Get ting along with others ••.••• . • •• 
b. Assuming responsibilities ••••••••• 
c. Making individual decisions •••••.• 
d. Working together in a group •••••• , 
e. :Expressing own ideas and 
thoughts to a group ••.•..•••••.••• 
f. Use of parliamentary procedure •••• 
g. Promotes record keeping .•••••••••• 
h. Encourages self development ••••••• 
i. Develop leadership & citizenship •• 
j. Develop special interest ....•.•.•• 
k. Encourages sportsmanship ••••.••••• 
1. Encourages self confidence .••••... 
Valuable Limited Value Little or 
No Value 
Please use t he back of sheet for any remarks; you have concerni ng t he 
questionnai re. 
Dear 4-H Leader: 
APPENDIX B 
Shawnee, Oklahoma 
March 23 , 196 5 
You have been selected to narticipate in a survey regarding 4-H 
events and activities. The enclosed questionnaire is being used in 
six central Oklahoma counties as a study of opinions of 4-H Club 
leaders. 
The information from the questionnaires will be used as an 
evaluation of our present 4-H program. This may help the county 
Extension a.gents to plan a better program to meet the educational 
needs of today. 
Please answer the questions at the bottom of the letter and 
fill out the questionnaire. Do not sign your name. Return the gues~ 
tio~J:~e with this letter in the attached addressed envelope at 
your earliest convenience. 
Your cooperation concerning this matter is certainly apprec-
iated. 
RES:rb 
Are you a: (Check one) 
Sincerely, 
Richard E. Sestak 
Assit, County Agent 
Pottawatomie County 
Teacher Leader ; .Parent Leader ____ ; Others 
Do you live: (Check one) 
On a farm_ .. ___ ; Rural residence non-farm __ _ In town or city __ 
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Leaders Questionnaire 
Man Woman ( Check one) 
~---- ------
Are y ou a former 4-H Club member? Yes No (check one) 
If so how many years? 
-----
How many years served as a 4-H Leader? ____ _ 
1. Please check your opini on regarding the educational va l ue of 
t h e following 4-H con test s or competi.tive events . 
a, De monstra tion and talk contest •••••• 
b, Share-the-Fun Festival •••••••••••.•• 
c. Dress r~vue or appropriate dress 
contest ......... o • o o o o • o o ••••••••••• 
d. Lives tock judging sch ool a nd conte s t 
(beef, swi ne, sheep), ••••••••••••••• 
e, Meat . judging contest ••••••••••.•..••. 
f. Land, pastu~ e , rang~ , judging scho9 l 
a nd contes to•••••ooooooooooooooooooo 
g, Crop judgin_g school a nd con tes t ••••• 
h, D~i ry judg i n g schoo l a nd c ontes t •• ,; 
i, P oultry judgi ng s choo l and contes t •• 
j. Horticultu r~ a nd lands capi ng schoo l · 
and contes t ••••..•••••••••• , •..•.••• 
k. Home . Dem. judgin g (clothing , food 
, · prep .,food pres., h ome i mproveme n t). 
1, Model m·eeting contest ••••••••••••••• 
m. Project s exhibited at fai~ or Jr. 
Fat Stock Show •••••••••••••••••••••• 
n . Tractor operators a nd automotive 
skill driving contest ••••••••••••••• 
o, Personality i mprovement program ••••• 
p, Recor~~ for c ounty a nd s t a te a wards. 
q ~ Campo •• o o ••••• • • 1? ! •• f? • • •• • •••••••••• 
r. Others ( s p ec i f y ) ••• • • ••• • ••••.••••.• 
Valuab l e Li mited Little or 
Value No Value 
. 
. 
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2. Please evaluate t h e follo wi ng list of comp etitive even t s and 
i ndi cat e y our o inion regarding ea c h . 
a. Demons tration and ta lk contes t. 
b~ Share-th e-Fun Festival •••••••.• 
c. Dress revue or appropriate 
dres s contest ••••••....••...••. 
d. Lives tock judg i ng s c ho ol and 
contes t (beef,swine,sh eep) •••.• 
e. Meat jud gi ng ••••.•.••• • ••....•• 
f. Land , pa s ture, range judging 
school a nd contest •••••••••.••• 
g, Crop judging school and contes t 
h , Dairy judging school & contest. 
i. Poultry judging school & cont es 
j . Horticulture and landscap i ng 
scho ol and contest ••••••••••••• 
k~ Home Dem. judging (clothing , 
food prep ~,food p res ., h ome 
improvement) • ................ _ •. 
1, Model meeting co ntest •••••••••• 
m. Projects exhib ited at fair or 
Jr. Fat Stock Show •• ••• •••.•••• 
i 
n. Tractor operators and automo-
tive skill driving c ontest • • ••• 
ot Persona l it y im rovement program 
p . Records for county and .state 
awards • .....•.•........••...... 
q_. Camp • ••••••••••••••• • • • · · • • · • • • 
r. Oth ers (sp ecify) ..•••. • •••••••• 
Continue. Revision Discontinue 
present of even t contest 
practices needed 
3. P leas e check your opinion regarding c ompetitive events and 
act ivi t ies in 4 - H Club work. Please fi ll in each ~o 
a. Does much to romote g e nera l i nterest i n 
agricu l ture, home ec. and a ppl ied sciences 
b. Pr ovi des an educat ional value t o 4 - H mem-
bers in l eadership and citizensh i p •••....• 
c. Do es much t o encourag e individual effort 
on t h e p art of member •....•.•.•.........• • 
d. Provi de s an opport unity for members to 
meet and ac uaint t h e ms e l ves wi th 4-H 
memb ers from oth er areas ••••..•.•••......• 
e. Places to o much e mphasis on winning and 
n o t what will be gained fr om the experi-
enc e • ................ .. ......... ... .. ..... .... 
Yes No Undecided 
f. Should have the participation of only 
those 4-H members who meet :the require-
ment of their local club ••••••••••••••••• • 
g. Provides benefits to only a few select 
c 1 ub members O O O O O O O • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 (I O O •••• 0 •• 
h. Often causes student to get behind with 
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Yes "·-No Undecided . \. 
+---+----+-------t 
school worko O O O O O O O O 0 - 0 O O O O O O o - 0 0 0 0 0 o O O O O O O o _ 1----1----+-------1 
i. Takes too much time on part of club 
member to p repare for contes t •••••••••• · •• ·--- ----------j. Causes jealousy or friction among club 
members within a club •.•••••• .•.•••••.•••• 
k. Provides an educational value for both 
urban and rural 4-H members •••••• •••• · ••••• 
4. Please check your opinion reg~rding the affect 4-H competitive 
events h as to 4- H project work. Please fill in ,each item. 
4~H competitive events: 
a. Provides addtional information ;for 
4-·H members favorite project ..••••..• 
b. Provides a ~challe~ge : for ,a 4-H 
member to do a better job with 
related projects •••••••••••••••• • •••• 
c. Provides an opportunity for older 
4-H members to assist younger 4-H 
memb ers i n project work ••••••••••••• • 
d. _Provides more group interest in 
team competition . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 ° 0 0 0 Cl O O O O O O O 
e. Causes 4-H members to be discouraged 
and ~uit 4-H if they place low in a 
contest o o • o o • o •••••• o • o o • o •• o ••• o o o •• 
f. Are not worthwhile because of the 
extra effort it takes to win an 
award •••••• o ••••••• o ••• o • o ••••••• o ••• 
g. Encourages younger 4-H members to 
take part in new projects •.•......•.• 
h. Does not ha.rm the individual to 
compete unless he has not had any 
previous training for the competi-
tive event -poooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
~~ree Disa,tree Unde9ided 
, 
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5o Please check the following items according to the degre,e of ed1-
ucational value that 4-H member receives from taking part in 
contests and events, that is a help to them in their school 
worko Please fill in each item. 
~~ ~ ~~~
a, Getting along with others •••••••• 
b 0 Assuming responsibilitiesoo!••••• 
c. Making individual decisi·ons!o•••• 
d 0 Working together in a group •••••• 
-· 
e. Expressing.own ideas and tho1.,1ghts 
t O a group O ••••••• _o ••• 0 •••••• 0 ~ ~ .• 
f, Use of parliamentary prc;>cedure ••• 
g. Promotes record keepingo ••••••• ~· .. ~ 
h. 0 Encourages self development •••• ! ... ~. 
i! Develop leadership and citizenshi 
J • Develop special interesto ••••••.. " .. ! 
k• Encourages sportsmanship ••••••• ~. 
lo Encourages self confidenc~ •.••• :. 
... 
.... 
:i: 
Valuable Limited Little or 
Value No Value 
Please use the back of sheet for any remarks you have concerning 
the questionnaire. 
-
Dear 4-H Parent: 
APPl!!NDIX C 
Shawnee, Oklahoma 
March 23, 1965 
You have been selected to participate in a survey regard-
ing 4-H events and activities. The enclosed questionnaire is 
being used in six central Oklahoma cq~nties as a study of 
opinions of parents of 4-H Club memb\b'f.:s. 
The information from the questionnaire will be used as an 
evaluation of our present 4-H program. This may help· the county 
Extension agents to plan a better program to meet the educa-
tional needs of today. 
Please answer the questions at the bottom of the letter 
and fill out the questionnaire. Do not sign your name. Return 
the questionnaire with this letter in the attached addressed 
envelope at your earliest convenience. 
Your cooperation concerning this matter is certainly 
appreciated. 
RES:rb 
Sincerely'} 
Richard E. Sestak 
Ass' t. County A1~ent 
Pottawatomie County 
How many children do you have in 4-H Club? ____ girls_boys 
Do you live: (Check one) 
On a farm __ ; Rural residence non-farm __ ; In town or city_ 
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Parents Questionnaire 
Man Voman (Check one) 
~--~ ~--~ 
Are you a former 4-H Club member? Yes No (Check one) 
--- ---
If so how many years? _____ _ 
l. Please check your op1n1on regarding the educational va l ue of 
the fol l owi ng 4-H cont ests or c ompetitive events. 
Valuable Limited Little 
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or 
Value No .Value 
a. Demonstration and talk contest ••.• 
b. Share-the-Fun Festival •••.•.••.••. 
c. Dress revue or appropriate dress 
contest . o ••• o • o ••••• • ••••••••••••• 
d. Livestock judging school and con-
test (beef,swine,sheep) •••.• ..•.•• 
e. Meat judging contest ••....•••••.• _. _ 
f. Land, pasture, range judging 
schoo l and contest ••....••• •. .... . 
g. Cro , judging school and contest ••• 
h. Dairy judging school & contest •••• 
i. Poultry judging school and contest 
j. Horticulture and landscaping 
school and contest • • •••••••••••.•• 
k. Home Dem. judging (clothing, food 
prep ., food pres ., home improvement 
1. Model meeting contest •••••••••••.• 
m. Projects exhibited at fair or Jr. 
Fat Stock Show ••••••••••••••..•••• 
n. Tractor operators and automotive 
ski 1 driving con tes t ••••• .••.••• • 
o. Personality improvement pro.gram •.• 
p. Records for county and stat e 
awards O c, o O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O e o o 
q. Camp • ..• " . Q ••• • •••••••••• " •••••••• 
r. Others (s pecify) ••.•••••••••••• .•• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
; 
I 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
i 
I 
\ 
' I 
' 
. 
-
2. Pl eas e evaluate the fol lowing li s t of competitive events a nd 
indi cate your opini on regarding each. 
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Conti nue · Revi s i on Di sc ontinue 
a. Demonstra tion a nd talk contest 
b. Share-the-Fun F estival •••••••• 
c. Dress revue or a ppropriate 
dress contest •..•.......•..... 
d. Livestock judging s chon f and 
contes t (beef ,swin e,sheep ) •••• 
e. Meat judging •••••••••••..••••• 
f. Land , pasture, range jud,r'ing 
school a nd cont e s t ••••••••••• ~ 
g . Cro judging school & c ontest. 
h. Da i r y judging s ch oo l & co ntest 
i. Poultry judging school & con-
tes t .............. . .......... . 
j. Horticul ture and landscaping 
school a nd contes t •••••••••••• 
k. Home Dem. judging (clothing, 
food rep .,food pres.,home 
i mprovement) • ......•........•. 
l~ Model meeting contest •••••• ~·· 
m. P~ojects exhib ited at fair or 
Jr. Fat St ock Show •••••••••••• 
n. Tr actor oper at ors a nd automo-
tive skill driving contes t .••• 
o. Pers 'onali ty improvement pro-
gr am •........••.. o •••••••••••• . 
p . Records for c ounty a nd state 
awards • .•.••.••••••.••.•••••.• 
q· • . Camp •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r. Others (specify) ••• ••••••••••• 
pr ese_n t of event con test 
pr a ctices neede d 
·-
I 
3. Please c heck your opinion regard ing competitive events and 
activities in 4-H Club work. Please fill in each item. 
a. Does muc h t o p r omot e general intere s t in 
a griculture, h ome ec. and appli ed sciences 
b. Provides an educationa l value t o 4 - H 
memb ers i n leadership and citizenship ••••• 
c. Does much to encourage individual effort · 
on the part of member • ••••••.•••.••••••••• 
d. Provides an ·o ortunit y for members to 
meet and ac quaint t h ems elv'es· w'i'th· 4 '- H 
memb ers from other areas • .••• •• • ••••••••• • 
Yes No Undecided 
e. Places too much emphasis on winning and 
not wh·at will be gaih'ed from th'e e'xper·-
i enc e o o ••••••• o •• • ••• o o • o • o • • •• • • • ••••••• • 
f. Should have the participation of only 
those 4-H members who meet the r equ i r ement 
of t heir local clubo •••• -•••••••• ••• •• •• •• • 
g. Provides benefits to only a f ew s e l ec t 
c 1 ub members o o o o • • • • • o o o • o o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
h. Often causes student to get behind wi th 
school worko O O O O o O O O O O O O O O o . o O O O O O O o O O O O O O O 
i. Takes too much time on part of c lub mem-
ber to prepare for contestoo••••···· ··· ··· 
j. Causes jealousy or friction among club 
members within a club ••• • ••••• • •• • •• • •• • • • 
k. Provides an educational value f or both 
urban and rural 4-H, members ••••••• •• • • • • • • 
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Yes No Undecided 
' 
' 
4. Please check your opinion regardi ng t h e affec t ·~ 4-H competi~ -
tive events has to 4-H projec t work. Pl ease _fil l ~ each item. 
4'-H c ompet i ti ve events 
a. Provides addt:tion~]C:° in:(o!'plati_(?_n ' folr' 
4-H members favorite projectso •.•• ~ •• o 
b. Provides a challenge for a 4-H 
member to do a better job with 
related projects ••••••••••• • ••••••••• 
c. Provides an opportunity fo r ol der 
4-H members to assist younger 4-H 
members in project work •••••••••••••• 
d. Provides more group interest in -
team c ompetition ••••••••••.•••• • •• • •• 
e. Causes 4-H members to be discouraged 
and quit ' 4-H if they plac e l ow in a 
contes t. o •••• o ••••• o •• Q •••••••••••••• 
f. Are not worthwhile because of t h e 
extra e'ffort it takes to win an 
award . o • o ••••• o •• o ••• " c •••••••••••••• 
g. •ncourages younger 4-H me~bers to 
take part in new projectg ••• •. .•••••• 
h. Does not harm the individual to 
compete unless he has not had any 
previous tra.ihirl'g' f 'o'.r th'e comp·eti '-
tive event ooo ooooooooooooooo••······· 
A~ree Disa ~t'ee Undecide<l 
. 
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5. Please check the following items according to .the degree of 
educational value that 4-H member receives from taking part 
in c·ontests and events, that 1·s a help to them in their school 
worko Please !ill in each item. 
Valuabl~ Lirilited 'Little or 
Value No v~lue 
a·. Getting along with others •••••••••• 
b·. Assuming responsibilrties •• ·•· •••••• ~. 
c·,· Making individual decisions· ••••• ~~:~· 
a·. Working together in a group •••••••• 
e. Expressing own ideas and thoughts;-····· 
to a group ....... • ............. ·.·•·.· •. 
f·. Use of parliamentary procedure.~--~-~-:~--
g·. Promotes record .keepingo ••••••••••• 
h·. Encourages self development •••••••• 
i. Devel9p lead~rship a6d titizen-hip. 
j~ Develop special interest •••••••• ~ •• 
k'. Encourages sportsmanship •• · ••••••••• 
1. Encourages self confidence ••••••••• 
.. 
Please use the hack of _sheet for any remarks you have concerning 
the questionnaire. 
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